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Todav ~Ial'ks The 
1531'ci Auniversary 
Of Ralification 
Of Con titution 
oday is Delaware D3Y by statute 
r proclamation of Governor McMul

Today the people of Delaware are 
. upon to dIsplay State and Na

nags and to observe the ratlfi
of the Federal Constitution by 

stale of Delaware by celebrating 
occasion in all State schools, 

and cidc organizations. 
DeCember 7. 1787, one hundred 

filly years ago. a convention of 
representativp.s from each county 
in Dover and without o~e dissent
vote ratified the Constitution of 
United States as proposed before 

Continental Congress. 
lMO observance of Delaware Day 
general throughout the Sta te in 
with programs outlined by a 

Delaware Day Commission ap
by the Governor headed by H . 

superintendent of the 
Brord of Education, and consist-

01 the Rev. J. Francis Tucker and 
Rev. John L. Johnson . Miss Ruth 

is Sl!CJ'etary to the commis-

By the Governor 
JOSIAH MARVEL, JR. 

Secretary of State 

BIKE CLUB 
OFFICERS 
ELECTED 
AT RALLY 

Lt. Elderkin 
Gives Talk On 
Observance Of 
Traffic Laws 

Lt. Roger P . Elderkin, state police, 
was the principal speaker at the De
cember safety r ally of the Newark Bi 
cycle Club, held in the State Theatre 
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock. 

F ollowi ng the showing of movies and 
news r eels, L t. Elderkin stressed the 
importance of observing safety regula
tions on high ways and cited that all 
b icycle accidents during the past year 
had been caused by recklessness and 
lack of observance of tra ffic laws. He 
stressed the fact that one havin g the 
right of way should not also fail to use 
common judgement and courtesy of the 
road to other persons. 

P atrolman J. Elmer Morri son was in
troduced to the gathering and made a 
brief appeal for cooperation with the . 
local police deparment. 

L ois Mae Tomhave, Dorothy Hanson, 
Nancy Cooch, Hal vey Robertson, J ohn 
Tierney, William Gray and Sheridan 
Marshall were elected as members of 
the Newark Bicycle Club executive 
committee, at the rally . 

The Executive committee met at the 
council office Tuesday afternoon and 
chose Harvey Robertson, president, 
.fohn Tierney, vice president and Lois 
Mae Tomhave, secretary, of the organ
ization. Pr esident Robertson will ap
point standing committees before the 
next meeting. 

FUTURE 
FARMERS 
FAIR~OrENS 

Winners To 
Exhibit At 
Dover Show 

The Newark Future Farmers F air 
opens today in the Main Street school 
building with exhibits being received 
until seven o'clock this sevening. Judg
ing will begin at 9 A. M. Friday. 

Carroll W. Mumford will place rib
bons in the poultry classes while 
Claude C. Phillips will select winners 
in the crop exhibits. Group educational 
exhibits will be judged by Paul Hodg
son, of Dover, acting State superviseI' 
of vocational agriculture. 

The fair will be open to the public 
on Friday from 9 A. M. until 10 P . M. 
There is no admission charge. The fair 
committee consists of Robert Dabis, 
Charles McMillan and Frank Webb 
with Thaddeous Warrington as advisor. 

Prize winning exhibits in . the show 
will be taken to Dover and entered in 
the Peninsula Horticultural and Dela
ware Crop frnprovement Association 
shows there on December 11, 12 and 13. 

of 265 visits including 173 
and 92 instructive calls were 
by Miss Alice Leak, R. N., vis

for this section of New 
during the month of Firmen Swinnen Organ 

given. 
Work for November, Miss 

twenty-seven cases of 
cough quaran tined, nine 

delive.red a nd a baby 
each Wednesday afternoon 

average attendance of eleven 

of the Newark Lions Club 
. regular monthly business scs

evening followi ng t heir 
at the country club. Pres

E. Tomhave presided over the 
and call rl for reports of var-

committees. . 
A. W. Perry. E. A. Cur
and K. W. Baker. met 

and wenl over fimmclal 
matter pertaining to 

of the rganlzaUon. 
Conn is progrmn chairman 
week ly meeting to bo held 

club ilt SIX o'clock Tues
. Conn promises a n In

"nd urges a full at-

Recital December 12 
The University Hour CommIttee of 

the University of Delaware will pre
sent Firmen Swinnen in an organ re
cital on Thursday, December 12, at 8 
P. M., in Mitchell Hall, Dr. C. R. Kase 
made public yesterday. 

This will be Mr. Swinnen's first ap
pearance in a series ot three concerts 
to be sponsored by the University Hour 
Committee, it was learned. The other 
concerts have been scheduled to be 
held on the evenings of January 16 and 
March 27, in Mitchell Hall . 

1939 Retail Sales 
Total $2,337,000 

Word has just been received from the 
Department of Commerce, Bureau of 
Census, that retail sales in Newar.k to
taled $2,337,000, in 1939, representlt1g a 
38.2 percent increase in trade over 1935. 

The belated flgures just received, also 
show that there are seventy-six ~eta il 
stores operating in Newark with s lxty
two proprietots and 206 employeos. 

Ml1sical Program At 
Assembly Period 

Students of the Newark High School 
enjoyed n musical program, at the 
regular Wednesday mornIng assembly 
period ),osterday. directed by Freder
iok B. Kutz, musIc Instructor. 

Those taking or In the prl)gram 
were. Lois Mae Tomhave, piano, Fran
ces Bartley, VQcal iolos and Jack Cor
reU, cornet. 

Members of the Newa k Boy Scout 
TI'oop No. 55 are selling tickets this 
week for a benefit movie to be staged 
a t the State Theatre here next Monday 
and Tuesday. 

The presen tation of "The Mark of 
Zorro" will feat ure Tyrone Power and 
Linda Darnell in a sound version of 
the record breaking thriller made fam
ous by the late Douglas Fairbanks. 

Proceeds from the benefit will go 
towards m aintenance of scout head
quarters and equipment. Tickets may 
be procured from any member of the 
troop or by telephoning Vernon Steele 
at the town council office, dial 591. 

COUNCIL 
HAS QUIET 
DECEMBER 
MEETING 

Full Attendance 
Of Board Is 
Present On 
Monday 

Councilmen Richards, Ramsey. Fer
guson, Hubert, J ohnson, and Wollaston 
were all present to comprise a hun 
dred percent attendance at the Decem
ber mee~ng of the Newark Town Coun
cil held a t the council office Monday 
evening, December 2. Mayor Frank 
Collins presided over the meeting 
w hich was one of the shor test sE:ssions 
held in recent months. 

Following the di sposit ion of routine 
business and reading of minutes, re
ports were heard f rom va rious depar t
ments. 

Treasurer Vernon Steele's report 
showed a substantial cash balance on 
ha nd at the end of November, amount
ing to $4,005.34. Cash received during 
the month, plus light deposits, amount
ed to $22,484.09 with disbursements of 
$18,478.'15. 

A review of work done by Town En
gineer during November showed four 
water taps and three connections to 
sanitary sewer made, Dalllrnl Road 
from Old Oak Road to Town line grad
ed and graveled and water extensions 
on Briar and Bent Lanes completed. 

Water consumption for the month 
showed a 3.5 percent decrease from Oc
tober and a 6.9 percent increase over 
the same period in 1939 with a total 
consumption of 13,684,000 gallons or a 
daily average of 456,133 gallons. 

Chief of Police Cunningham reported 
twenty arrests made during the month 
and fines collected in the amount of 
$30.00. Lodging was provided for 31 
transients in November by the police 
department. 

RED CROSS 
AID SOUGHT 

Ten Emergency 
Kits Needed 

The Newark branch of the American 
Red Cross will endeavor to fit and 
send ten emergency kits to the women 
of England as its part of the national 
Red Cross movement to outfit and de
liver 25,000 kits ' to Britain within th.e 
very near future , Mrs. Walter Hulll 
hen, local chairman, has announced: 

The Delaware Chapter, of whICh 
Newark is a part, has already received 
its quota of 500 of these kits and needs 
the help of all local branches in filling 
them. 

Contents may be purchased for $1.00 
and an additional 50c may be used to 
purchase a flashlight, gauze, bandages 
and cotton , Mrs. Hullihen stated. . 

Newark's has been asked to contl'l
bute ten kits and all supporters of the 
Red Cross movement are appealed to 
for their support. All contributions 
should be sent to Mrs. Hullihen. 

N. H. S. Student COlwcil 
Members Attend Meeting 

Newark High School Student Cou ncil 
officers and a representative of the jun
ior class a ttended the New Castle C:0un -
ty joint meeting of student councIls at 
Clnymont on Monday even ing . . 

Those from Newark atlendlllg the 
session were Lynn Preston, N . H. S . 
student council president, Dorothy 
Daugherty, N. H. S . and New Castle 
County student council secretary, Ber
ry Wiggins and Florence Cranston, who 
reprcsented the junior class. 

POPE HEIR BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P ope, Milford 

Crossroads, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son at the Flow· 
el' Hospital on Sunday. December 1. 

The 'ch Id has been named George 
Gene. Both Mrs. Pope and , her son 
are getting along nicely. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Pope was Miss Marie 
Allcorn, of Newark, R. D. 3. 

MRS. LEVIS'
FUNERAL 
HELD HERE 
TUESDAY 

Aged Resident 
Passed Away 
Sunday After 
Brief Illness 

Mrs. Hester Cannon Levis, 83, passed 
away at her home on West Main Street , 
Sunday, December I, following a brief 
illness. 

Mrs. Levis was the widow of the late 
Robert Carter Levis, Sr., who died in 
Elkton forty-one years ago. She is sur
vived by two daughters, Miss Ella Lev
is of Stanford Conn .. and Mrs. Barton 

Recalled To Duty 

Lt. Col. D. M. Ashbridge 

tq--.._-----

VALUABLE 
PRIZES IN 
L GI-ITING 
CONTEST 

Mu h Interest 
Being Display d 
In Garden Cluh 
Xlllas Project 

Plans for Ne\\'ark's fi l'st home light
ing contest, during lhe Christmas sen
son, are rapid ly nearing completion, it 
was annou nced by a representative of 
the Newark Garden Club. sponsoring 
organization. on Tuesday. 

There will be three distinct classes 

~~b~.~c~~YL!~4i~,\~~ai;' ~~:it~ 0~;r~~7; I ~-------------

in the conte t with a fi l'st prize to be 
3warded the winner in each class a nd 
a grand prize for tlle best general ap
pearance. The classes are: most effec
tive doorway; most effective window 
decoration a nd most effective yard. 

one sister , Dr. Annie J . Cannon, Curator 
of the Harvard Observatory, and one 
brother, Lee Cannon, of New York City. 

Mrs. Levis had r esided in Newark 
for the past fifteen years, coming here 
from Elkton after the death of her 
husband. She was born in Dover. 

Funeral services for the deceased 
were held from the residence of her 
son, Robert C. Levis, 188 West Main 
Street, Tuesday afternoon, December 
3, wi th the Rev. H. Everett Hallman 
officia ti ng. 

In terment was in Sharps Cemetery, I 
near Fair Hill, Md_.___ I 

NEMOURS 
FOUNDATION 
VISlTED 

New Century 
Club Members 
Tour Institute 

Fifty-three members of the Newark 
New Century Club visited the Nemours 
Foundation Monday afternoon. Divid
ing into groups the club members were 
conducted on a tour of the institute 
where they were impressed by the 
completeness and excellence of equip
ment. 

Other than the children and their 
apparent abandon from cares, one of 
the greatest points of interest was the 
oldest table in America on exhibition 
in the board room . 

Following the tour, a short business 
mee,ing of the club was held in the 
auditorium with Mrs. A. D. Cobb pre
siding. Mrs. J. Pearce Cann was ap
pointed chairman of a committee to ob
tain suitable gifts for Delaware men at 
Camp Upton. Mrs. R. T . Jones was 
named to receive the gifts for pack
ing. 

Mrs. J . M. McVey will assemble and 
pack gifts from the club to the Stock
ley Colony at the next club meeting to 
be held in the club house on December 
16. 

Final C. of C. 
Meeting Monday 

The last regular monthly meeting 
of the Newark Chamber of Commerce 
will be held at eight o'clock Monday 
evening, De<;.ember 9, at the town 
Council office, President George M. 
Haney is especi ally anxious to have a 
full attendance at this meeting and 
urges all members to make a special 
effort to attend. 

A d ate for the annual organization 
meeting. nominating committee and 
other matters of importance will be 
discussed. 

Outing Club Hikes 
Over Foxcatcher Farm 

Members of the Newark Outing Club 
met at Appleton Sunday afternoon and 
hiked over the Foxcatcher Farm 
grounds under the leadership of Dr. R. 
E. Price. 

Those taking Pal'! were Dr. O. W. 
Sypherd, Dr. J os. S . Gould , Leon Ryan, 
Vernon Steele and Leon Ryan , Jr. The 
next outing of the club will be held 
from the Tiptop F arm of J . K. J ohns
ton, Capital Trai l, a t 12:30 Sunday af
ternoon . 

Two Former Residents 
Win Scout Promotions 

ASHBRIDGE 
RECALLED 
TO ACTIVE 
DUTY HERE 

ReSU111eS Head 
Of University 
R. O. T. C. Unit 
Succeeding Argo 

Lieut.-Col. Donald M. Ashbridge, 
former commandant of the R. O. T. C. 
at the University of Delaware who was 
retired trom the army w hile serving 
in that position in 1934, has been or
dered back to du ty a t the same post and 
will assume his new duties probably 
next spring, according to an army an
nouncement made today. 

Prize in the three classes will con
sist of two $5.00 cash awards contri
buted by the Newark Post and an elec
trica l appliance donated by Jackson's 
Harc;lware Store with the grand prize 
d a floor lamp, contr ibuted by the Del
aware Power & Light Company, going 
to the residence presenting the best 

, general appearance. 
Contestants are advised to arrange 

their effects fo r visibility from the 
level of an automobile as the judges 
will ride around and view all di splays 
from a car on the evening of Decem
ber 26. Contestan ts are also advised 
to be sure and have their displays 
lighted after dark on December 26 as 
all homes lighted w ill be considered 
eligible for the contest. Unless the 
lights ar e turned on, the displays will 
not be considered. 

Judges for the contest will be a rep
resentative from the Lions Club, Ro
tary Club, Chamber of Co=erce, New 
Century Club and Business Women's 
Club. They will be chosen this week 
and their names announced in next 
week's Newark Post. 

Mter retiring as commandant, Colon- The Garden Club's contest commit-
' 1 Asbbridge became a mc" ber of the tee is headed by Mrs. Edward Ginther, 
faculty at the univ~rsIty '\\ll r~ ill:!. has chairman, assisted by Mrs. Robert J . 
since acted as a li aison otTicer between Boyd, Mrs. George 'If. Haney, Leon H . 
students and prospective employers. Ryan and Dr. Carl J . Rees. 

H is official title at the university is 
director of the BusIness Guidance Bur
eau. 

He will replace Lieut.-Col. Reamer 
W. Argo, who has been stationed at the 
university as comm andant since Aug
ust, 1937. 

Colonel Ashbridge was an officer in 

RECITAL 
FRIDAY 

the nation's military forces from 1909, Piano Students 
serving in France throughout the last 

war. To Take Part 
Colonel Ashbndge was filst apPolOt-1 

ed to the unlverslty 1Il 1932. He served --- . 
from 1909 to 1913 at Fort duPont as an Marion Gilmore W~so~ IS presenting 
en ineer officer. a nllmber of her ~uplls 1Il a plan~ r:e-

g cital Friday evenlOg, December sixth, 

MOVIES AT 
ROTARY 

Ladies' Night 
Christmas Party 
Being Planned 

The program at the Monday meeting 
of the Newark Rotary Club was in 
charge of J ames Thompson. He had as 
his guest Mr. S tevenson, representative 
of the Johns-Manville Corporation who 
presented two sound movin g pictures, 
one the story of hea t, which was a very 
interesting technical story of the place 
and part that heat plays in the lives of 
men animals and machines. The sec
ond 'picture depicted proper insullation 
of homes. 

The meeting was in charge of Presi
dent Allyn Cooch. Russell Silk re
ported on the progress of the cubbing 
program, and sta ted that there are now 
six dens in Newark. 

The Ladies Night Committee con
sisting of Mr. Silk and Mr. Thompson 
reported plans are under way for a 
Ladies Night Christmas party to be 
held Monday night, December 23rd. 

Funeral Held For 
Charles H. Biddle 

Charles H. Biddle, fou.r yea r old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Biddle, of near 
Glasgow, died at the home of his par
ents on November 27 following a short 

at 8:15 o'clock. The recital will take 
place at the Newark Century Club. 
Composers represented on the pr<?~am 
are Beethoven, Buseni, Mozart, Dur
and, Schumann, Chaminade, Listz, and · 
Tschaikowsky. 

Those taking part are Martha White, 
Ruth Steele, Ethel Cloud, Jack Den
nison, Betty Ann Lysle, Bette Heinze
reth, Betty Lindell, Margery Dann, Eli
neI' Chepiga, Robert McMillan, Eleaner' 
P atrene, Elizabeth Dawson, Helen Mae 
Wollaston, Betty Anne Dennisen, Nan
cy Lysle, Amy Par k, J ohn Whann, Wil
liam Cannon, Mary Richardson, Anne 
Mullikin, Horace Pratt, Betty Ann Mc
Millan, Anne Perry, Francis Nichols, 
Helen Terrello, Elizabeth B. Graves, 
Howard D~n, Robert Graves, and Es
ther Walker. 

The public is invited to attend. 

Safety Posters 
To Be Exhibited 

The Safety P oster Contest, sponsored 
by the Lions Club, and being carried 
out through the art departmeut at high 
school, under the direction of Mi&S Mil 
dred Burney, is progressing rapidly as 
the Christmas deadline approaches. 

A general exhibition of the posters 
and judging will be held a t the h igh 
school. Winner s will receive awards 
and their posters placed on exhibition 
before a regu lar meeting of the Lions 
Club. 

Two former members of the local ill~~~~ral services were held from the 
scout troop who have recently moved Biddle residence Sunday afternoon 
from Newark h ave recently recognized with the Rev. Moore, of Red Lion, of
promotions in rank, Scoutmaster Ver- Hcialing. Interment was at St. GeltrWls. 
non Steele, sta led yesterday. 

Charles Carr, who now lives in Rock
land, Maine and Paul Waters, of Fal
mouth, Mass., have both been promoted 
to senior patrol leadern. Scout Waters 
also has gained the distinction of being 
designated os qualified to serve as ex
aminer of scouts seeking the rank of 
second class scout. 

CLEAN UP DAYS 

The usual third Wednesday "'and 
Thursday n the month, Dccember 18 
and 19, were. designated as Clean-up 
Days for Newark by the town council 
at its meeting held on Monday eve-I 
ning. 
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Meet Santa Claus at JACKSON'S 
The StolY of SATURDAY 

a:~ <MU.'@di, 
America 's Toy ,)ly lists December 7th 

S
ANTA CLA US slowly paced 

Ull a nd down his comfortable 
study in his toy work shop 

at the Nor'th Pole. His hands were 
clasped behind his back and hi s 
brow f urrowed. He was consider
ing a grave problem. 

His favori te t oy general, an old, 
old man, b ut sti lr straight as a 
ramrod, stood at attention at one 
corner of t he fireplace. This gen
eral had been in charge of Santa's 
toy army for the last century. 
"General," Santa sa id, as he paused 
in his str ide, "You a nd I have 
talked over many th ings for t he 
last hundred years. I have asked 
you to leave your barracks tonight, 
because something has been trou
bli ng me for qu ite a long time." 

"Santa, if I can be of any serv
ice to you , j ust give me my or ders 
a nd I will fight to the last man." 
He saluted smartly. 

"Oh, it is nothing like that, Gen
eral, a lt hough I a m well aware of 
your loyalty. It is just th is. Here 
it is 1927 a lready. T he la st th ree 
hundred years just seem to have 
s lipped away. I have been toil ing 
in t he workshop, scurrying to t he 
designi ng room, perspiring in the 
packing r oom a nd then feveri sh ly 
lashing my r eindeer so as to deliver 
all toys by Christ mas eve." . 

" Well, Santa," r umbled the old 
Genera l, "Who is t here to say your 
job has not been well done?" 

" Only myself," Santa r eplied 
promptly. "Only I know what we 
have needed to complete our or
ga nization." 

" What in the world ca n t hat be?" 
the General asked in a stonishment. 
" Your shops arc known to every 
boy and girl in t he whole world. 
Tens of t housands of g nomes cheer
full y work day a nd n ight to t urn 
out the m illions a nd millions of 

, toys. You ar e t he symbol of Christ
mas giving. You represent t he 
~eer, the good humor, t he glad

' ness in the hearts of all men. What 
can you possibly need to complete 
a n a lready perfect p icture?" 

" My dear. dear f riend," Santa 
Cla us answer ed , as he a ffectionate
ly placed his a rm acr oss t he shoul
ders of the fi ne old General, "My 
dear Gener al, we need t he enthu
s iasm, the sparkle, t he taste, the 
act ua l h idden desires of a yo ung 
boy a nd a you ng girl. Surely, I am 
not a n old ma n. I have scarcely 
been at my task for t en cen tu ries. 
I a m vigorous and hearty, but, 
General," an rl Santa smiled. "Do 
you ever r ead the business paper s 
of America? If so, you may have 
not ice the repeated use of the word 
'angle.' Vie read of t he 'Feminine 
a ng le ' or t he 'Style angle.' I guess 
it is high time we thought of t he 
'Modern Child A ngle.' What with 
the Earth people's Golden Age of 
Invention- Radio, Ae ropla nes, Sub
marines, oh , hundreds of th ings. 
Let us f a ce the music, General. 

. Just betwce" us, can we keep right 

up to date? A l ! we making t oo 
ma ny Noah's Ai'll . ? Do we r ea ll y 
need forty-two m. lion d rums ? Are 
music boxes a s hrill ing to boys 
and g irls a s they were twenty-fi ve 
years ago? A boy and a girl must 
answer Lhese qnestions. Let us use 
a good earthly word, 'Styli st.' It 
has a nice, pleasant sounel. too. 
'Styli st,' men ning those who set 01' 
make t he styles in toys for Amer
ica 's gil'ls and boys. These stylis ts 
will des ign and suggest toys t hat 
will have greatest play va lue for 
children of all ages. Then , t hese 
stylist s will tell the chi ldren all 
about them ... W,: need two ,~tyli sts 
. . . one gil l a .. d one boy. 

The Genera l actually quai led un
der this a ssault of words. Santa 
was a cheerful man of deeds, not 
of words. This torrent took the 
gallant soldier by surprise. 

"Why, Santa, you have taken t he 
shells right out of my guns. I do 
not know what to say. You may 
be entirely right. Perhaps only 
you are qua li fied to r ecognize the 
need of young child ren to help pre
pare your collection of toys. But 
how do you propose to go about 
selecting the two childr en?" 

"That sha ll be your task," Santa 
smilingly replied. " I d irect you to 
scour t he Americas to find the 
proper boy a nd t he proper girl. 
They mu ~t be alert, of good famil y 
and conscient ious, but above a ll , 
they must r epr esent the average 
boy a nd gi rl. Take a hu ndred reg
iments of men to assist you. Give 
each man a subconscious thought 
reader, so t hat he can question a 
child in its sleep without distul·bir.g 
it. Give each man a Santa Clau s 
chimney pass, so that he can use 
my usual met hod of entry in to a 
home. Th is is Januar y, 1927. I 
expect the two children you wi ll se
lect out of t he ten million you will 
interview, on June fi rst. Goodbye, 
Genera l, and good luck." Santa 
shook ha nds with t he soldier, t he 
General saluted, and he hurried 
a way to carry out his orders. 

The search led e\rerywhere, into 
palatial homes a nd in to humble 
rooms, in cities and in ha mlets, on 
the West Coast a nd in t he Atlan
lie States. T he Toy General care
fully ciassified ' children into ten 
separate groups. Then, fina lly, 
after an exhaustive campaign, a ll 
wer e eliminated except twen ty-fi ve 
pai r s of children. The General 
himself then took t hese ch ildren in 
hand a nd after many, man y ni ghts 
of compar isons, he made his fina l 
selection . 

T he boy's name was Billt a nd 
the girl's was Ruth. 

It was high noon on J une first , 
that B illy and' Ruth, well bundled 
up in furs for it is cold at t he North 
Pole, even in Summer , were sw ift
ly driven over the clouds beh ind 
Santa's OWll reindeer to Santa 
Claus' workshop. 

They were tingling with excite
ment, becau se, a lthough t hey had 
seen his image in many stores, they 
had never spoken to Santa him self. 

They were given a fine Christ
mas din ner , because Santa Cla us 
serves Ch ri stmas dinners every day 
a nd t hey wer e t hen ushered into 
the study. 

"How do you do, Billy? H ow do 
you do. Ru lh 1" anta made them 
feel at home itmncdia lcly. 

"Hello, Santa 'la us. It's funny 
coming to sec you . You usua lly 
come to sec us," Billy blurted out. 

"Yes, Sanla," Ruth chimed in, 
"Seeing you in June instead of in 
December is a li ttle crp.epy." 

Santa laughed his hearty laugh. 
" You are going to pick out the toys 
that we are going to. make. We 
want you to suy to yourse lf, Billy, 
' If I werc one year old, what would 
[like? If I were three years old, 
what would I want·? At five, what 
could Santa g ive Ill ") to please me 
most?' and on up to the oldest boy. 
You are to do the same th ing, Ruth, 
fo r g ir ls . . T hen, after we ha ve 
made a model of each toy, you can 
pick out the col01's and change it 
in any way you want. After each 
toy has been fini 'hed, you can put 
a picture of it in a book so t hat 
boys and girls may be sure of 
knowing just what we have done 
up here. Ca ll it the 'Bi lly and Ruth 
Book.' Afte r all your hard work, 
it may well bear your names." 

"However, I only dcsire to try 
this experiment on a handful of 
childr en for t he fi r st year. Let 
us limi t ourselves to one hundred 
thousand books. If t his works out 
well , if your choices please other 
children. then in 1928 we can ex
pand it to two hundred and fifty 
t housand Billy and R uth Books .. 
We wi ll go slowly year by year and 
in a few years I wi ll permit you to 
make your selections for several 
mill ion boys and g ir ls." 

Bi lly and R uth set to work a t 
once. T here was no time to lose. 
They pickcd out dolls and carriages, 
trains and magic sets. They se
lected a utomobiles and coaster 
wagons, chemistry sets a nd games, 
a irpla nes and boats. They put a 
stripe here, t hey dec ided on an 
organdie dress for that doll. They 
insisted on a chrome fini sh for a 
train set. T hey to iled. It was 
f un , but it was also hard work a nd 
at last a ll was r eady. They then 
presented their fi nished work for 
Santa's inspection. 

"Now, Bi lly and Rut h, th is is 
what you . want and th is is what 
you w ill have:- I w ill not ma ke one 
single change." He then called t he 
head gnome photographer and told , 
him to make p ictures of everyth ing , 
and to put the pictur es in t he Bi lly 
and R uth Book. And t hat is how ' 
the Bill and Rut h Book came into I 

being. 
Children began to evince a new 

interest in Toys. They learned as 
they played. P erp lexed pa rents 
were treated to a scientifica lly 
arranged toy book t hat s impli fied . 
their toy problem. Storekeepers, 
fa r too busy wi t h many other 
things to comb t he market : , eager
ly accepted the advice of Billy and 
Ruth. 

Bi lly and Ruth, a lthough they 
did not know it. joined the ranks 
of BI G BUSINESS. 

And Santa Cla us kept his prom
ise. 

This yea l' five million ch ild ren 
will make their Chri stmas selec- I 

t ions with Billy and R ut h in toy 
shops t h ro ughout t he la nd. 

and Meet "Old Saint Nick" In Person 
Santa Claus and his bag of gifts will arrive at out' 

s tore pt'omptly at II :00 A. M. Saturday, December 7. 

An his little friend s of Newark and vicinity are cordially 

invited to visit our store and talk with Santa-tell him 

what YOU want him to bring you for Christmas. 

He will be at our store all day and Saturday evening. 

So, if you can't ge t there in the morning-come in the 

afternoon or evening. And , above all , bring mother and 

daddy with you and le t thelllmeet Santa, too. 

Get A "Santa's Surprise Package" 
Santa will ~ave a 10c Surprise Packag~ for every little boy and gir'l who 

visits him at our Store on Saturday. So, bring your dimes with you and see what 

Santa's Surprise package holds for you. Every package guaranteed to contain 

an item we1l worth the dime and often many times more. 

You'll not want to miss visiting Jackson's Toyland Basement reple te with 

new, shiny toys, games and other Christmas items this year for it has been completely 

remodeJIed, enlarged and is just chock fun of thousands of wonderful things. Jack

son's Toyland is far superior to previous years in every way; comple tely modern in 

every respect and compares favorably with Toylands of large metropolitan. cities. 

More than 1 ,000 different item s to select from. All new, a1l prices for all age child. 

reno Items range in price from 10c up . 

Appropriate "Gift Suggestions" for all the Family! 

for "HIM" 
Electric razors-traveling kits-watch-

es - scout knives - hunting knives -

sporting goods of all kinds - cam~ras 
- ice ~ skates - flashlights - pocket 

knives -lunch kits - hunting and fish-

ing equipment - shaving kits - bed-

room radios - mechanics tools of all 

kinds ~ tool boxes - school supplies -

pen & pencil sets - wallets - golf clubs 

- brief cases - ping pong table sets -

novelty gifts - smoking sets - bi,cycles, 

etc. 

for the ~"F AMIL V"~ 
Radios - electric refrigerators - fire-
place fixtures - washing lnachines -
electrical supplies of all kinds - Mix-
master electrical mixers - men's and 
ladies' luggage - electrical razors 
china and glassware - pyrex ware 
pottery - bathroom scales - oil heaters 
- cutlery - decorative kitchen ware -
clocks - cooking utensils - oil heaters 
- electrical fixtures and lamps - vac
uum cleaners - card tables and chairs 
- many novelty gifts and household ar-
ticles of all kinds. 

for "HER" 
Pen and pencil sets-overnight hags 
and fitted cases-ice and roller skates
school bags-brief cases-girl scout and 
poc~et knives - scissors-manicuring 
sets-bicycles-radios - budoir clocks 
and lamps - bridge sets - magazine 
racks - sewing kits - flashlights-can .. -
eras - candlesticks - ash tray and con-
sole sets - coaster sets - electric toast-
ers and percolators, clocks, etc. - d.esk 
sets - pottery - electric mixe.rs and. 
cleaners - mixing bo~ls - pantry set 
- all kinds of kitch nand hOll eholfl 
appliances. 



MAN CAUGHT 
MOLESTING 
YOU G GIRL 
AT NEWPORT 

Carl Roehm of Hockessin Methodist 
The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, December 5, 1940 

Church led group singing, and Mrs. TO ELECT session with this group during the past 
Marion Green, organist of the Newport week. 
ChUI'ch, provided the music. Miss Dor- The Woman's Society of Christian 
othy Baldwin assisted the Rev. Green FELLOWSHIP Service of the Stan ton Methodist 
as Secretary, and Arthur G . Craig was Church is meeting on Thursday eve-
Treasurer. Members of the faculty 0 I ning at the home of Mrs. Ruth Robin-
were the Rev. O. A. Ba l·tley, Rev. J ohn FFICERS son. Mrs. CalveI' Talley and Mrs. Wi!-
E. French, Rev. J . C. S teen, Rev. Doug- liam Vanamon are representing the So-
las Milbury, and the Rev. Green. There ciety at the Wilmi'ngton District Con-
were 100 church scheol teachers and AT STANTON terence in the Peninsula ·Church . Wil-
workers in the various churches in mington, today. 
New Castle County enrolled in the Approximately 70 guests were pre-

Annual Banquet 
Elld ~ Hcligious 
Tl'aiu ing School 

school, and Credits of Progress Ca rds S G sent a t the EverY-Member-Canvass 
were awarded those completing the eventy llests Dinner held Wednesday evening in the 
requirements of the school. The Rev. A E M Parish House of the St. J ames P . E. 
J . B. Dickerson, P astor of Rising Sun, t very _ ember Church , Stanton. The Rev. E. Albaugh. 
Md., Methodist Church was the speak - C n' newly appointed Rector, spoke of plans 
er at the general session Monday eve- anvass Imler he is now formula ting for the organiza-
ning. There was a Christian Education 0 W Id tion of new groups within the church. 

~ell'port - State Police Saturday Dedication Service, and members of the I 11 e{ nes ay The church budget for the ensuing 

~~ted an elght-year-old girl in the . . d f 
';ht captuTt'd the man who had mo- faculty a nd representatives from each I __ year was also discussed in detail, and 

CflItre of Newport III front of her home church gathered at the Altar for Pray- S tanton-5ervices at the Stanton ~~~u~~:~ons rna e or necessary expen-
Fridny cvcnlllg about 6:30. Boys el' and Song Service. Methodist Church on Sunday morning The P arish Aid of the s t. J ames P . 

the corner saw the man wrap At the monthly meeting of the Wo- at 1J o'clock were in charge of the Rev. E. Church will serve a Chicken P atty 
the girl within hiS o\'erco~t, and be- man's Society of Chr istian Service of I Da vid W. Ba kel', P a tor. On Sunday Supper in the P arish House on J an
caIne suspicious of hiS actIons. They the Newport Methodist Church held on evening, "Youth Night" was observed , uary 16th. 
tUlold and rode back to look for the Tuesd ay evening, Miss Josephine Ros- ~and the Epworth League was in charge A "Delaware Day" progr am \ ill be 
to!n officer. In the mean~ime, they coe, Mis iona!'y from Africa, was the of the service. The speaker was Mr. presented in the Stanton School on 

rame upon the State o/Tlcer In a radiO speaker. Miss Roscoe related a very Earl Blanchfield, of the Delaware Ave- Friday by the supper grades of the 
car, and reported the mCldent to him ~nteresting story of the worship of nue Baptist Church, Wilmington, who school. 
!he officer retul ned with the boys to Idols, type Of, dress of the natives, etc. IS now a student .at theEas tem Baptist I =============== I 
th corner where they had seen the The Woman s Society realized $171 Theological Semll1ary 111 Philadelphia 
r;n annoying the chi ld. gave chase and I from their recent Turkey Supper. The Young Peoples Fellowship of the Everybody's Invited 
fired at the man who escaped over a The Seventh AnnIversary Ba nquet of St James Fellowship of the St. Jamcs to meet 
fenee in the neighborhood runnll1g Five P Oll1ts Chapter No 13, Order of P . E. ChUl·ch. Stanton, Will hold an .01'-

i/JrOugh the back yards of adjoining I the Eastern Star was held on Thursday ganlzatIOI1 meetll1g on Sunday evenll1g, OLD SAINT NICK J 

pJllpertJes, and toward the Pennsyl- evening 111 the MaSOnIC Temple with Dec 8th at 630 ElectIOn of officers at Jackson's Toyland I 
\'Ima Rai lroad track. S~veral men 1 110 guests present. The banquet was Will be held a t thiS meetll1g The Rev SATURDAY I 
m the community jOll1ed the hunt, but I served by the Woman's Society of E Kenneth Albaugh, Rector, held a I 
.ere unable to locale him FrIday, Chl'lstian SerVice, of the Newport 

ht The chIld slated the man want- Methodist Church 111 the Banquet I·:··:-:-:-:-H-:-:-:-:-: •• : •• :-:-:-: •• : •• : •• : .• :-: •• :-:-:-: •• : •• : •• :-:-:-:-:-:-: •• :-: •• :-: •• :_: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .• :_:_: •• :_: •• : •• :. 
~g her to go With him to buy some I Room Wurthy P a tron Emery preSided :!: :i: 
randY. He had been seen in the com- a~d was toastmaster. Mrs. Sue R. Bald~ ::: Make Neighhor's ::: 
munity for about a week a nd several WIl1, Worthy Matron of Five P oints :1: .;. 
girls in the \'icinity, rangi ng from 8 to Chapter, gave the address of welcome. .;. :;: 
12 years. had reported being chased . a nd the response was given by Mrs. ::: Y Otlr Xmas Shopping :i: 

The New Castle County P omona Jane C. Zelbey, Worthy Grand Matron .;. .1. 

Grange is holding its quarterly session of the Grade Chap ter of Delaware. The ::: :i: 
at Newport on Thursday, December invocation was m ade by Mrs. Sadie C. '1' Center .;. 
~th. as guests of the Delaware Grange" Conley, chapla in. Dr. Edgar R. Miller ::: :!: 
m the Woman's Club BuUding. was the dinner speaker, and gave a ::: 'i' 
The Drive (or Membership in the I very interesting talk on "The Origin .;. ;.,.."~,.<1~,(~,.t,t,."",,,,!,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,!,!,,,,,,!.,.,~~~~'t,.,,,,,,,,...,,,.t,,,',"',:!,",',',"'~ ::: 

Red Cross, as sponsored by of the Eastem Star." Mrs. Mildred K. :1: :i: 
Woman's Club of Newport, has Grubb was chairman of arra ngements .;. .!. 
completed by Mrs. C. F . Hayes, I for the banquet, and was assisted by :!: The Finest Selection of Gifts can be Found Here. You'll be :i: 

:emembers of her committee, who se- Mrs. Mae P . Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth E. 'i' .;. 
r~1d 84 memberships in the commun- Pierce and MI's. Sarah M. Ingrara. Offi- ::: Amazed at the Completeness of Our Stock. The Beauty of ::: 
11. cers of the Five Points Chapter were .;. .;. 

The Third Annual Cooperative Re- hostesses at the various tables. Follow- ::: Our Gifts is only Surpassed by Their Usefulness. :!: 
l:gious Training School of New Castle ing the dinner, the group enjoyed danc- ::: :i: 
Clunty was brought to a close on Mon- ing and cards. Guests of honor were .;. ~~~'~~""~~/,,,'l,!,f',f'~~~~~~";";~~,~'!'!,~,~,~h~ .;. 
iayevening in the Newport Methodist the Grand Officers of the Grand Chap- :;: ::: 

with a banquet at 6:30. There ter of Delaware, and the Worthy Ma- 'i' .:. 
105 guests present at the banquet. tron and Patron of various chapters. ::: N · hb 'Ph :!: 
Rev. Richard M. Green, dean of Dr. Edgar R. MUleI' and Dr. Eliza beth ':' elg ors armacy 'i' 

was toastmaster. The Rev. Miller were also honor guests. Five ::: ::: 
McCoy, Pastor of the Newport Points Chapter wUl hold election of of- ::: :1: 

Church, was host pastor. Dr. flcers on Thu.rsday night, December';' 72 Jh E. Main St. Dia12900 .;. 
Gunby, District Superintendent, 12th, which will be followed by the ::: ::: 

Gunby were guests of honor . Christmas party for members. :~:':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:":_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:";":_:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-1= 

Look What $~3S Buys 
Delivered Here in iNewark! 

PICTURED above is the ca r th a t thi s great car l et/liS into the curves! 
revolutio ni zes all a uto m obi le You never feci bumps-for here is 

'alues toda ),. The new Nash Am- th e first and oll ly car in th e lowes t-
bassador "600" Four-Door Sedan price field with soft coil springs on 
-now in thc lowest-price field! all four wheels. 

. You've hea 'rd abou t its sensa- ::::~5~.~kfJt ,It . low-slung body is built o n 
1I0nal. 25 to 30 mileson a gall on of '! ircraft princip les-frame an d 
gasolIne. But wa it ' til you see what a big, body are welded into a solid, rattle-proof 
roan?, magnifice nt car it is. The front unit of amazi ng strcngth. 
Scat s almost five fect wide! With its Co n vertible Bed you can make 
. Wait 'til }OU see the man y amazing ways plans for next summer's trips. With its 
IIh urpasscs its three major compctitors in W'ea thet· Eye Condi t ioned Air System 
I e lo west-price fi eld . you'll never know anoUler cold minute. 

.Thclirstthing you notice is its marvclous On economy a lone-savings of 70 to 
Plck,up ... then, the unbe li evable smooth- $ 100 yea rly on gas, oi l, ot her expenses. 
ness of its ~ix cylinders (moving parts So befo re you put a dollar down on any 
actually pre-balanced by radio co ntrol I ). ncw cat-see Nash for th e greatest va lues 

You'll imply be a mazed at the way th is from the lowest-price field o n up. The . 
ash ha ndle~ and rides! teering is no Aero-powered Nash Am?~ssador Sixes 

e~ort at all, even wi th six pas engers in and Eight s with Twin-lgnltIon-are now 
~ e car. Here i Nash 's new Two-way $70 to 159 lower than last year! 

oller teering! Come in-see the amazi ng differences 
CUt any Corner as sbarp as you want- tbat are c hanging thousands to Nas h! 

Nash vs. the Lowest·price Field! 
*BETTER ECONOMY. 25 co 30 miles pcr gaUon in 

good d riving, wi th )'OM at the wheel. 
* BETTER RIDE. Coil S"rings on all jOllr wll .. /s/ 
* BETIER PERFORMANCE. "Pickup" of 15 to 50 

MPH in l 2 seconds. high gear! 
*MOR£ SEATING nOOM chan co,l1:,rticivc C1rs. 
*CREATER SArETY. "Unitized" 3cuy ond l': ",c

onc ~ elded Tw;s ( proof Urjt. * EASIER HANDLING. Two,,,,,>: ~ollcr S'c«ing l 

BIG FOUR-DOOR SeDAN 

835 
New 1941 pr ices beg in In 

$ the lowes i-prlce field1786 
for a btg Ambassadol' " 000" 

~s~S~~fr:e~dur,~~C~ 1~~~iJ~ 
standard equipment alld 

DELtVERE D Cederal talC t 
HERE 

NASH AMBASSADOR "G'" and "B"s Now 
Priced $70 to $ 159 Lower than L .. t Year 1 

N;;h Sixes and Eights are Today's Top Valu-es in all Three Major Price Fields 

Dennison Motor Co. tyrNASH 
Haines Street Phone 4241 

AND SAVE MONEY [VERY MILE 

H istory in low pri ces is be tng 
mad e at A &: P Super Markets 

' t hese daysl Be lure to come and 
get your , hare of these record 
uvings - thousands of other 
t hriCty.minded housewivea are 
doing so-and feeding their fam. 
jJi es better too. 

All A&P Super Markets 
ARE OPEN LATE 
FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY 

B" Sure to Order Your CHRISTMAS PILGRIM TURKEY 
at Your AiP Super Market Today. 

Choioe Quality (the highest ,rade In Lanlb) 

LEGS of LAMB 111 21 e 
ONE PRICE-NONE PRICED HIGHER 

All Cuts Same Price 

CHUCK ROAST .. 
ONE PRICE-NONE PRICED HIGHER 

Cut from Young Cornfed Porkers 

PORK LOIN 1~1;1~;' 
HAMS Sunnyfleld, s.ln S.oked • T.nd,red H."" 

Whol. or HIIf 10 10 14 III" Non. HII~'r III 

RUMP STEAKS or To" Round 
Non. HI"htr 

CHICKENS FrlS~ly Killed, 4 lba iRd oVlr 
For St.wln" Non. HIrh.r III 

Freshly 
GROUND 

BEEF 
III 19c 
0 .. Prltt-JIlonl HII~cr 

LAMB 
CHOPS 

LOIN RII 
CHOPS CHOPS 

11135e 1II.25e 
MOlt. HI .... r 

Lire' Nallv. 

MACKEREL 

III 10c 
NONE PRICED HIGHER 

Forequarter Lamb~b.,":tlb 13c 
Sirloin Steak Non. Hlp.r III 45c 
Shoulder of Lamb 111 17c 
Rack and Neck Lamb III 15c 
Boneless Pot Roast III 29c 
Pork Shoulders Dr~::'d III 15c 

Bacon I~U~~~!;':.~'::: it 11~: 21 C 
Pork Chops O"'''r ClI III 25c 

Fresh Scrapple~·a.:·~;. 2111' 23c 

Sliced Boiled Ham ~ III 19c 

Fresh Porgies Dr"," 21111 25c 

Fresh Oysters s~!rn, :~nl 27c 

Flounder Fillets Fresh III 21 C 

Fillet of Pollock III 11 C 

~
.¥ ... ; . ... ~ .::., 
~~~~ '._"'~"'IIIY~~ .. _ ... ~"'!I!iiI. ~:.~. 

FLORIDA Thin Skinned Juicy 

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 1 oc 

FRESH CARROTS NO~~H~r~~ER O~~~::I 

APPLES STAYMAN WINESAP or 4 
N. y, GREENING 

POTATOES I~!~! ~~:~~rS 10 
YELLOW ONIONS ~~,Sj 10 

NONE PRICED HIGHER 

5c 

.1t'&, :J)aieJ' dJ.fJII, dJ.~! 

Marvel eab 
A.lP 'r .. h " .... d SOFT 

TWIST 

BREAD 2::;~:. lSc 
A.lP Hom. 51 ),/. 

BREAD "i:~ Sc 3 LARGE 25C 
I liz LB. 
LOAVES 

'''' "'"'''''''''''''' 
SAUER KRAUT A • P 3 Big No, 17e 

Fancy 2* Can, 

TOMATO JUICE Ann Plga 12 ~ -0l 5e 
New Pick Can 

EVAP MILK White House • 3 small GIns I Dc 
4 Tan 

Cln, 25e 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3_I~O:::EaTO 2 I-III 25e 
BI,' 

NEW PACK TOMATOES No,2 5e 
Cln 

Mr •• Schlor.r 

DEL MONTE Pickles 0111 or Sour 2 W:rt25C 

PEACHES 
Illotl or H.lvn 

2 No. 2~ 25C 0 ••• 

Corned Beef Hash~.~tm;~l~~:' 1 Dc 
Waldorf Paper 4 Roll. 17c 
OctagonLmdry ... " 3 :~::: 10° 
Salad Dressing :::. ~·.·rrt 25' 

Three 



four 
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OUR 'Letters To 

WHO OWNS 
AMERICAN 
WEALTH? 

~ .CHRISTIANA 
RED CROSS 
UNIT MEETS ~

.~: 
,8 \ 
~ ¥.)"I1'Ii'<L-iil

A

.2r-JiiiiI L 
The first regular meeting of lh,' n'. 

cenUy-organized Christian::! Chapler of 
the Amel'ican Red Cross was helt! Im;l 
Wednesday arte1'l1oon at lhe hon1(> of 
the MLses Elizabelh and Elsie Webber Santa Claus 

National Adverlising Represen1ati ve 
American Press Association 

hlldrcn of Newark and vl~ in ity ",:e Miss Elizabeth Webber, general chair
cordially invited to wrote lhe.r Lettco s man of 1he group, appoi nled Mrs. Chill'_ 
~C\~::~~a p~~~u~vl~e~.~ ~:~ ~lft"b~op~I~~ les DrupeI', of Christiana, chairman of 225 West 39lh St. , New York City 

-------------------------------------------Ente l'ed AS second ·cltlss matler at Newark, Delaware 
under Act of Morch 3. 1897. 

Ilshed weekly - exactly as they are sewing for 1he group. Mrs. Leroy H aw_ 
written. lhorne, Ogletown, will acl as kni lling 

Rn~l~ii~~~~s T~~~~t L~~te;~r~~esa .R::~~lh chai rman. The sU b<co'lplion price of this 'Japeo' In lhe United Slates Is $ 1.50 ' peo year IN 
ADVANCE. Car,ad lan and Foreign subscriptions $2.28 per year IN ADVANCE. 

Songle copies 4 cents. Make all checks payable to The Newark Post. 
be publlshed weekly unlll Christmas. With the formation of an acliv<; R,'d 
~~~nl~.;.;~n~h~~lri;s~~e~~.~fi~an~~ ~~~~ Cross chapter, Miss Elsie Webber and 

Lega l and Display advoo·tlslng rates furnished on request. 
In Memoriam and Cards of Thanks 5 ccnts per agate Llnc. 200 YEARS AGO

HOMES, FARMS. 
SMALL MILLS AND 
SHOPS.OPER.ATED 

ing the current week. Miss Sylvia Phelps were named tu ns-

We ~t and Invite communlcat'ions, but they must be signed by the writer's 
Dame--not tor publication, but tor our Information and protection, 

~-----------------------~ ~!~:1~7y t~~m~~~:~I~~1i~ I~~~;:~t~e~'a~~: 

Newark, Delaware, Thur'sday, December 5, 1940 

SPEND IT WHERE YOU MADE IT 
For about a year, now, we haven't written an editorial on 

I" Shopping in Newark." But, with Christmas coming on and the 
peak buying season of the year at hand, we feel that a few words 
along these lines won't be amiss. 

BY INDIVIDUALS, 
REPRESENTED 

WEALTH . 

100 YEARS AGO-
THE STZAM ENGINE 
EXPANDED PRODUCTION, 
INDIVIDUALS PO«)LED 
CAPITAL TO OPERATE 

THEM, INCREASE 
WEALTH. 

Deal' Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a set of comb and 

brush , a bunny slipper, ice skate's and 
a- hlack and white teddy bear , page 42 
Sears catalog, and a Bible story book. 
Also a victol'la. 

Phyllis Bakel' 

Dear Santa: 
I am seven yea rs old and I have tried 

very hard to be good. 
I would like for you to bring me a 

ell and Mrs. Henry Eas1burn. 
The chapter wi ll meet to work evcr)' 

Wednesday afternoon at 1he beadqu<I.·_ 
tel's in the Webber home. In1erested 
persons w ho are r egularly employcd, or 
who for some olher reason cannot be 
present in the afle1'l100n, may meet 
Wednesday even ings. According 10 the 
latest report from the chairman, the 
chapter now consists of twenly-six ac 
tive, work ing members. 

. Approximately $42,000 in funds from the Christmas Clubs of 
Newark Banks has been received by more than the 1,000 weekly 
savers of Newark this week. We are among those who feel strong
ly that the majority of this money should be spent where it was 
earned -- and that wasn't in Wilmington, Philadelphia or Balti
more. It was right here in good old Newark. 

barn and some animals; airport, a sub- ~- ============::: 
marine and ships; a tank ; fort set and 
a Gang Buster gun. Also a truck, train 
and an a irplane. 

Deal' Santa: 

Your fri end 
Tommy Bakel' 

I am a litlie girl foul' years old and 
I think I have been very good. 

See Santa Claus 

In Person 

At Our Store On 

Saturday, Dec. 7 

JACKSON'S 

We beseech you, who were fortunate enough to receive your 
check this week, to consider well the merits of local merchants be
fore you go off on an out-of-town Christmas shopping spree. Your 
local merchant is here every day in the year to serve you. He is 
appreciative of your patronage when you need some little thing 
that isn't worth driving fifteen or forty-five miles to purchase; he 
accomodates you by carrying all the merchandise his finances will 
permit. We think you owe it to him to spend every dollar you pos
sibly can with him during the Christmas season. 

IIlOOAY MILLIONS Of INDIVIDUALS POOL THEIR 
WEALTH Td PROVIDE CAPITAL FOR VAST 

ENTERPRISES. THE NATION 'S 64.000'OOO~ 
LIFE INSURANCE POLiCyHOLDERS HAVE. A 

I would like for you to bring me 
some toys. I w ant a little stove ; a doll I ============= 
that says "pappa - mamma"; a dolll_IIllII! __________ _ 

carriage and a doll high chair. A bed 
for my doll and a set of dishes. 

Give the little fellow down on Main Street a break this year. 
Take your Christmas list to his store and buy every item on it 
you possible can from him. We believe you'll feel better for having 
done t~is and we are certa·in that it will be a forward step in the 
promotion of better relations and better business in our commun
ity. 

Won't you think it over? Think, for a minute, what the local 
merchants mean to our community and what we would do without 
them. It would be a truly funny looking place without any stores 
along Main Street, wouldn't it? And, it is only by your patronage 
that they can survive. 

THANKS TO GARDEN CLUB 
Congratulations are due and herewith cordially extended to 

the Newark Garden Club for their proposal to sponsor-a home 
lighting contest during the Christmas season. 

We can think of no more worthy project during the Yuletide. 
Decorating of Newark homes has long been a custom hereabouts 
but we sincerely believe that such a contest will W'omote greater 
interest and more beautiful decorations and lig},.iing effects. All 
of which will go a long ways toward beautifying our ,community, 
fostering the Christmas spirit and offering townspeople an oppor
tunity to ride around in their cars and view the competing resi
dences during the holidays. 

This is not the first time a contest of this nature has been 
proposed but it is the first time an organization has gotten square
ly behind it and taken the responsibility for putting it over. We 
believe and hope that all home owners will cooperate with the Gar
den Club committee by decorating their homes in the full spirit of 
the contest and we further hope that this contest may prove to be 
an incentive to more home owners to decorate their residences this 
year. 

TAGGING OUR BRAINS 

BIG STAKE IN U.S. INDUSTR.Y THROUGH THE ' f 

INVESTMENT OF ASSETS WHICH ARE THE 
SECURITY BEHIND THEIR POLICIES. . 

Home Education 
Issued by the National Kindergarten Associ ation.. 8 West 40~ 

Street, New York City. These articles are appearmg weekly 111 

our columns. 

SLEEP ON IT 
LAURA GRAY 

I 'd heard lhat my fr iend, Alice Wil-I "The way students arrive a t ans.wers 
son, was "wonderful" in dealing with lo difficult questions in mathematICs, I 
children, but I'd never h ad a chance to suppose," I said half-teasingly. 
see her with them un1il she came to "Just so," my friend agreed. "1 
stay with us. I had just taken 01'\, tpe lear.n~d long ago t~at i~ is best to 'sle~p 
job of - step-mother to three young on It before makmg Important dec.s
children and was feeling like an hiex'- ions about anything.' " 
perienced workman in a powerhouse. 
But I had a passionate desire to make 
a success of the venture. Weekly 

Sermon 
"Getting the youngsters to bed is one 

of my hardest tasks," I sa id to her. 
"They seem to be partir.ularly conscious 
of all their troubles at that hour ." 

"Let me see them to bed ," ventured Texl- Ye do err, not knowing the 
our visitor, who had played mother to scriptures.-Matthew 22:..29. 
her own brothers and sisters for years. My great grandmother thought that 

tomatoes were poison. But nowadays 
"Gladly," I agreed, "but just for tomatoes are both a delicacy and a food. 

once." Why were they formerly forbidden? 
She smiled understandingly. I took Merely because they were misrepl'e

a book in to the living room, but could sented. 
not concentrate, for how could I help It is thus with the Bible. Rid the 
listening? Bible of its misrepresentations and tens 

There were the usual objections: "I of thousands would see in it the way 
don't want to go to bed!" "It isn't of personal salvation. 
eight o'clock yeU" "Just let me finish Men try punning about the creation 
this!" of the earth in seVE'.n days. But mani-

I heard Alice's quiet voice in answer, festly it is a misrepresentation of the 
but not the words. Bible account. The Bible says, "In the 

I 

Then Bobby's strident voice was lift- beginning God created the heavens and 
ed above the noise of the running bath the earth." Where can one find seven 

In recent years there has been an ever increasing effort on water, "I'm not going to that school days i; that statement? It is immedi-
the part of psychologists, psychiatrists, psychoanalysts, and what again. The teacher's mean. She kept ately followed with: "The earth was 
have you, to determine and classify the mental deficiencies of the me in- when it was Bert who th.rew the (became) without form and void." Of 
well-known human race. ink-ball!" course the punner does n ot search the 

My temper was ruffled. Surely that Scriptures. If he did he would see that 
Some time ago a comprehensive survey of mental diseases by matter should be looked into, and our this earth was once wrecked and af

specialists in psychiatry and allied fields was undertaken. After boy have justice! Or, if he were telling terward was restored, and he would be 
nearly three years of labor, a new classification of such diseases has a lie, he should be punished. I li stened, ashamed of ever mentioning that the 

breathless, for Alice's answer. But she Bible claimed it was made in seven 
been published, the chief divisions of which are: begain to sing. At the end of the gay days. 

Amentia, neuroses, and psychoneuroses, schizophrenic neuros- little balad, the child's voice piped up, The carper laughs at P salm 34:20: 

es, psycopathic constitution, affective and emotional phychoses, "I don't have to go to tha t school, do "HE: keepeth all his bones: not one 

toxic psychoses, epileptic psychoses, organic brain disease psychos- "We'll see in the morning, Bobby," the broken limbs and arms of thous-
I?" I of them is broken," and he mentions 

es, and other miscellaneous types. Which ought to catch nearly came t~e pleasa~t voice, ~nd an.other ands, i~cl~ding t~ose of the g.odly. But 
everybody on one count or another. song mmgled WIth splashmg, g.ggles I his clalm IS a misrepresentatIOn of the 

. and chuckles. I Bible. Had he observed that the ftrst 
It is interesting to note in this connection that a mental diag- Tl)en seven-year-old Mary was heard I chapter of Hebrews quoted ten times 

nosis of the late Sigmund Freud, high priest of psychoanalysis and from . "I don't want to take music from the Old Testament to establish 
dream interpretation, revealed that he himself was a bit goofy,' lessons any more, cause Fred Smith the deity of Jesus, he would begin to 

through "lack of inward integration." ~~:h::m;l:i~~;n"~~:k~urt my knee," ~~~~::a~~ ~~te~h;~!:im~~s ~:t :~:i~ 
Whether all these investigations in mental science and psuedo- Just as I though. That Smith boy have referred to the account of our 

science are doing us any practical good is a moot question. To a was far too big and rough to be with Lord's crusiflxion in the Gospel of 
Httle children. I'd better explain to John and read that, although the limbs 

great extent, the conclusions reached by the so-called experts ap- Alice. I rose to interfere, but stopped of the two thieves were broken by the 
pear to be so much bunk, although some discoveries of value may at the door. soldiers, Jesus' limbs were not broken. 
have been made. Alice's soothing voice was saying, No, this is not a pledge that the bones 

A close analysis would probably reveal that all of us are a ~~ve:;~ n::o;h~~~tJ~~~~t !~~t ~oa~~ T~= ~f ~~~~~~;;ent~~~ll on:rt b~o~~~~e~o~~! 
little cracked, either habitually or occasionally. In fact, as some- knee better." would not be broken, and even Roman 
one has said, "crazy people are just like other people, only more I went back Ift1d sat down, but was soldiers were not allowed to nullify 

SO." And if, as some contend, crazy peo';>le are the happiest, why ~~!ll~~i~i~~' p~oU::~;;i~~;ed n:t~~g::' th;~e~~!~~~;e'we bear an at:empt at 
worry? But perhaps it is more fun to be nutty with a fancy psy- ~ By and by my friend came into the Scripture quoting which runs, "The 
chosis. room. "The children want to say good kingdom of heaven is within you." Men 

Allen Rafkin and Frank Denham of Chicago, aged 11 and 12, 
respectively, didn't intend to wait for the draft to catch them. 
Equipped with trench helmets, knapsacks and canteens of milk, 
they were on their way "to join the Canadian army" when picked 
up in Michigan and returned to their homes. 

In order to "make up to some extent" deficiencies in his educa
tion, Paul Mellon, 83, son of the . Iate multi-millionaire, Andrew 
Mellon, will attend St. John's College at Annapolis, Md., this fall. 
He la already a graduate of Yale and of Clare College, Cambridge, 
EDJ'Iand. 

night to you," she said, smlling. have built up great arguments of this 
As I arose to go, I determined to an- misrepresentation. This passage should 

swer their questions, or at least to in- be translated, "among," or "in the midst 
quire into them- show my Interest. of you." All one needs to do is to no
But when I felt the happy, peaceful at- tice that our Lord was speaking to a 
mosphere of the children's room, I, too, group of Pharisees and he will readily 
decided to wait until morning. conclude that Jesus did not mean that 

Back In the living room, I asked, the kingdom was Inside of them. But 
"Don't you think that such worries as He did say that the kingdom was among 
Bobby's and Mary's should have' Borne them, for He Himself, who alone could 
attention?" bring it, estabUsh and perpetuate it, 
"Yu,'~. she llDIiWered, . "but problems stood In their mldat. 

have a way of getting solved during Faith ruts on, "Thus saith. the Lord." 
sleep, In the morning a better IOlutioo vh do well, therefore, to search the 
otten presents Itself than could be Scriptures, tor In them we ftnd the 
reached the nl,ht before." way of aalvatlon and Ute, 

Don't for get Mother and Daddy. 
Your Friend 

K aye Bakel' 

BRISTOW 
FUNERAL 
RITES HELD 
SATURDAY 

Eighty.Six Year 
Woman Succulnhs 

Marshallton- The funeral of Mrs. 
Sarah E. Bri stow, 86 years old, widow 
of Edgar C. Bristow of Marshallton, 
was held Saturday morning at 11 o'
clock from the McCrey Funeral Home, 
2700 Washington Street. Interment was 
in Silverbrook Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bristow died at her late home, 
Surviv ing her ar five children, Mrs. 
Sadie E. Ehart, of Wilmington; Edgar 
C. Bristow of Yonkers, N. Y.; Harry S. 
Br istow of The Cedars ; Lester Bristow 
of Marshallton, and William T. Bris
tow with whom she lived. Mr. Bristow, 
her husband died 36 years ago. 

Mrs. Bristow was a member of Old 
Swedes P . E. Church, but attended St. 
Bm-nabas P . E. Church here. The Rev. 
E. Kenneth Albaugh, rector of that 
Church, had charge of the funeral. 

ENGLISH READING 
Dr. C. Robert K ase of the "English 

Department at the University of Dela 
ware will give the third in the annual 
series of English Readings held at the 
Women's College in the Hilarium of 
Residence Hall The reading, entitled 
"As I Like It," will be given on Mon
day evening, December 9, promptly at 
seven o'clock. The public is cordially 
invited . 

* 
Another Good Thing 

about the _f+ 
' ~GJ~ 

The United State8 
has onl y six per cen t 
of the world's population. 

* 
But we have 

HALF 
of the world's te'l phones ! 

* 
Nowhere else do people get 
so mueh telephone service 
and such good service 
at such low cost. 

* 
THE DIAMOIIO nUE THUMOIIE COM'AIIY 

* * 

"Frontier SeOUl" 

Mon. & Tues. 

Coming Fri. & Sat. Dec, 13 & 

"Arise My Love" 

Be Quick To Trea 
Bronchitis 
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Five 
Opens Dance Studio 

' J{ATlIL)'~E, PENCER METHODIST WOMEN TO 
~ MARRY DR F. ROSTLER GIVE CHRISTMAS PLAY 

MISS Kathleen ~[lcnccr. daughter?f The Women's Society of Christian 
. d Mr> R, ,bert L. Spencer, Will Service of the Newark Methodist 

Je:fl ~ th~ [,rid' of Dr. Fritz Rostie r, Church~ill hold t.heir regular monthly 
~ m!Jllington. " Saturday, December meeting In the SOCial hall of the church 
• \\1 the Old Ch,lpel of the Central . Monday evel1lng at 8 o'clock. 
:: '~'ian Church Bethlehem, P a. Dr. . ~s. Ruth. Runk,. presid~nt, will pre. 
. ~rthUr ~le,licke pa lor of the sld.e. DevotIo~s. Will be In charge of 
C h, will offic· te. Mi s. W . ~. Wllkms.on . . 
,t:JfC pencer i a graduate of Wom· Entertainment Wi ll consist of a small 
~~oUegc. UIII\'crsily of Delaware, pla~ given by "everal members of the 

~, r Conncclitllt College for Women, society. The play e ntItled "A Christ. 
a London. Conn., where she reo mas Star for Olga," which is being di. 

her ma,tCI'S degree. Dr. RosUer, ~ec.ted by Mrs. Rut.h Jaquette, will have 
chemist of thc Wllmmgton Chern· m Its cast: the Mesdames Edith Otley, 

C rporalilln, .\'as graduated from Ann Cornog, Etla Wilson, Emma Mol" 
U~ il'ersitY lIf Vienna in Austria, ris, Leah Coverdale, Margaret Roberts 

he receil'ed hi Doctor's degree. and Esther Jones. There w ill also be a 
.... , 

J oyce Potter 
!o1lowlng a wcdding. tri p,. th~ couple group of .carolers t.aking part. . 
.mcake their home In Wllmmgton. The Girls MISSIOnary Society w ill 

"lfJ!. LeOnard Barker and Miss S ally a lso present a sm all playlet as part of Joyce Potter Dance 
'I w entertained at a personal the program . Directed by M iss Fran· S d 

Bro':r in hOllor oC the bride·to·be at ces Bartley, the cast for their play tu io To Open H er e 
:;ormer's residence Monday evening. "Suzette Oo~ Christmas:" will inclu~e J oyce P otter, Wilmington danc ing 

wedding of Miss A. Frances 
daughter of Mrs. Frank Staats 

the late Mr. Staats, of W ilmington, 
Robert A. Ferguson, son of Mrs. 

Ferguson and the late Mr . 
will take place Thursday, 
12, in the Holy Trinity Lu· 

Church. Wilmington. 
Staats is a graduate of Women's 

University of Delaware, and 
member of the faculty of the New · 
Public School. Mr. Ferguson, al so 

of the University of Dela· 
associated with the Hercules 

, Company, Wilmington. 
a wedding trip the couple 

reside in Wilmington. 

the Misses L lorence Clanston , Dons teacher, has announced the opening of 
L~e, Audrey Rutne;, Frances Bartley, I a Dance Studio in Newark , at the Cen. 
Libby. Dawson, DonG ,arson and Hel· tury Club, with registration to be held 
en Wideman. I Saturday, Dec., 7, from 10 A. M., to 12 

Mrs. Charles Benedis:t's c.ircle w ill be P . M. 
in charge of refreshments. Miss P otter is a member of leading 

MISSIONARY GROUP 
TO MEET DEC. 12 

Dance organ izations in New York, 
Washington and Chicago, and has been 
a successful teacher of dancirl& tor 
eight years, and was formerly a Dan

The Women's H ome and F oreign seuse with th e Chicago Opera Ballet. 
Missionary Society of the F irst Presby · All classes are formed according to 
terian Church will meet in the lecture I age limit. All types oC dancing will 
room of the church Thursday evening, I be taught including, Tap, Toe, Acrobat. 
December 12. A covered dish supper ic , Character. Modern, Ballroom and 
at 6:30 o'clock will precede the meeting. Ba llet. 

Mrs. J. H arvey Dickey, preSident' j _____ _ 
will preside at t he meeting. Mrs. Or. 
ville Little is chairman of a rrangements C. A. R. TO MEET 
for the supper and for t he program WITH MRS. LEON RYAN 
w hich will follow. She is assisted by . . . I Mrs. O. K . Strahorn, Miss Frances Me. The Robert Klr~wood Chap ter , Chll· 
dill, Mrs. D . A. McClintock and Mrs. dren of the Amel lcan RevolutIOn, Will 
Dickey. meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 

MISS AMY REXTREW 
ENTERTAINS SENIORS 

the home of th e senior president, Mrs. 
Leon Ryan, Nottingham Road. 

Contributions of school supplies, such 
as pencils, crayons, etc., for the use of 
C. A. H. school children of the moun· 

H:~s EC~~:mi~se~:;:;\;,,~~~~ W~~:~': tai n regions, will be m ade at this meet, 
ing. 

College, U. of D ., entertained seniors Helen Eastmalf is C. A. R. junior pres . 

the , :n~e!h~:I~cui~ t~~ ~~:~~s c~~~le;:o~ ident. 

Clyde M. Cox was guest of h onor 
linen shower given by the 
A. O'Hara and Mary L ou 

latter's home, Wilming. 

W;~::~d~oa~:;~~~~. the guests were: BUSINESS WOMEN'S XMAS 
Mrs. Marjory Golder, dean of Women's DINNER NEXT TUESDAY 
College, Miss Rextrew, Miss An ne Hal" The Newark Business Women's Club 
rison, president of the s.enior cl.ass, and I annual Christmas dinner party will be 
MISS Helen Osborne, vlce·presldent of held this year at 6:15 P . M., in Old Col. 
th e senior class. I lege Hall on Tuesday, December 10, it 

has been announced. 
A special progr am to provide enter· 

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Rumer and son 
Donald will spend Sunday a t Rehoboth 
Beach. 

. Miss Carolyn J ohnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Emerson J ohnson, en. 
terta ined a few friends at dir .ner Mon. 
day evening in honor of h el' eleventh 
birthday. 

Lawrence Willson returned Wednes. 
~ay to New Haven, Conn., i!,(ter spend. 
IIlg some time visiting in Newark . 

Dr. A. M. Ball, who is associated with 
the Hercules P owder Company, is at. 
tending a chemical convention in New 
Orleans, ~a., this week. 

Mi'. and Mrs. Charles E. Grubb will 
attend the meeting of the assoc iation 
of business officers of colleges of the 
North Atlantic States held next Mon. 
day and Tuesday at the Mayfiower, 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Grubb will rep . 
resent the University of Delaware. 

J ohn C. P ool, of Middletown, /we1l. 
known in Newark Circles, who has 
been on diplomatic leave, will sail F r i. 
day to take up his new post aG vice 
consul at La Paz, Bolivi a. 

Mi'. and Mrs. Philip S . Claxton and 
ch ildren left Sunday fo their new 
h ome in Danbury, Conn. , w here Mr. 
Claxton will take up his position as 
commissary clel'k at the Fedl:ral prison 
t here. They have been spending seve. 
ral months with Mrs. Claxton's par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H . B . Hendrick, Old 
Oak Road . 

I Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. Feldman, 86 
Kells Avenue, spent Saturday in Phil
adelphia where they attended t.he 
Army. avy football game . 

The Girls Missionary Soci ty oC the 
Newa rk Methodist Church will h old 
their regu lar monthly meeting in the 
lad ies parior of the church Tuesday 
aIternoon at 3:30. 

Anll Richards, president, will pre. 
I side. 

Mr. Gnd Mrs. William K . Gillespie 
and son, Mike, spent the week·end in 
Coaldale and Lansford , Pa., their res. 
pecti e homes. While away, ]\-11'. and 

1 Mrs. Gillespie had the pleasure of wit. 

I 
nessing the annual Coaldale· Lansford 
high school football game which had 
been postponed from P ennsylvania's 
traditional Thanksgivi llg Day on ac: 
count of snow. 

I Dr. Wa lter Hullihen, who wa's ill for 
everal days last week, is improved 

Kate S mith (above) is guest star I and has returned to hi s duties at the 
on special recording for the annual University of Delaware . 

Christmas Seal Sale. I Miss Lucille ~k attended the 

. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ginther had as I ~~:y~~~~~a~otba ll game in Philadel · 
d1l1ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 

George R. Leak, the Misses Ida, Roberta Mary J eannette, Caro lyn, Diane and 
an,d VIOlet Leak. William C. Chalmers, Jr., v isited San ta 

Clothing to be g iven to the British Claus in Philadelphia on Wednesday. 

Relief is being collected by Miss Bar· Wawa Tribe No. 45 will hold a card 
bara Bonham. Anyone having' any con · party in their hall , Union, on Thursday 

~'~~~~~n :il~s~aekde t~f c~~ :;~!c~7:n~1iSS even ing, Dec. 12. Games wi ll start at 
8:30. 

Miss Jeannette Thoroughgood spent 
last week end in New York City. 

Refreshments will be serv~d . 

Mrs. A. J . Mavromatis entertained at 
luncheon·bridge at her home, W. Dela . ~fM:M:-:-:M:M:M:-:-:M:M:-:M:-:M:-:-:-:M:M:M:_:_:_:_:_:M:_:M:_:_:_:_:_:M:":_:M:M:M:_:_:_:M:":":M:_:":M:~l~ ~~~;~n~:~;ue, Tuesday and Wednesday 

'1' Proclaiming Our 1940 .1. 

~i~ ~l~ We wish ~:7:an~Ffr:::sN:: neighbors 

~:l.:.:~: Gift Sets: $1.10 to $35.00 : ~l:!.:~ ~~J~Ee~ht~~r~~:~'u::~!~b~~~~:::'~e~~~t 
Charles Harrigan and Albert Pretko. 

:1: To crown this royal year with a most distinguished :l: I CARD OF THANKS 

.;. Christmas gift for those you wish to honour--{)ur Yardley -:- We w!sh to thank our relatives, friends 
'1' .. r and neighbors for their sympaU1Y, floral 
::: franchise enables us to suggest t hese famous gifts . :!: ~~;tn;:re~~~mu:;t o~fca~'~rd't,~~:a~~e :;d ':' .j., father , James Kelley 
::: ::: Mrs J ames Kelley and Family :l: Hurry to fi ll your list-for even the smallest carries :l: :,:!2=.=5',,;,:lt=C=========== 

'j' unique distinction. '1'1 ':' ·l· CLASSIFIED 
:l: :l: ADVERTISEMENTS ::: Mail and telephone orders fi lled while quant it ies last, ~;~ 

+ , ':' Rh d D S oj' WHITE W"QMANfu;g;';;':;1 housework. 

.:.ij~' 0 es rug tore ~.ll:" 12~:'fttc have references. Phone 6351. 

FAMILY DATA, Magee·McMann, family 
::: :t: ~;it. p:~~aj~t~g\~?v~~h(sr:t~~S)nja~eab~~J .;. TELEPHONES 581 2929 2941 WE DELIVER -:- Martha Magee. Mrs. V. B. Wood, 1019 E. 
.. .. 8th St., Pueblo, Colo. 

Wanted 

WltITE CLAY CHURCH 
SERMON ANNOUNCED 

Rev. Clyde E . Rickabaugh, pastor of 
the White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church, Capital Trail, will have as h is 
sermon topic at the 11 o'clock Sunday 
morning service: "A timely considera· 

:~:':M:.':_:M:":_:":_:":M:":_:M:_:_:_:O-:_:_:":_:_:M:_:_:M:-:-:M:M:M:-:M:M:_:M:M:M:_:M:M:_:M:M:M:_H_:_:_:.:l: 11-28-2tp 

tainment for all has been carefup , 1 ~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ planned . . I , For Sale 

TURKEYS. geese a nd ducks, 3 rabbit dogs, 
2 coon dogs. Jesse W. Harrington, New. 
ark, Del., on Barksdale Road . PERSONALS 

tion: Is the Church of Christ Respons· Dr. and Mrs. Lewis King Austin, of 
ible to prevent war and bring about Portland, Me., spent a few days here 
world peace? If not, what is her task?" visiting their son·in·law and da ughter, 

The young people's choi r , directed by Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacCreary, W. 
Mrs. Rickabaugh, will sing. Delaware Avenue. Dr. and Mrs. Austin 

The public is cordially invited to are enroute for the south where they 
meeting of the Newark High this service. Free gospel literature is w ill spend the winter months. 

Association, held Wed· available to a ll. --- I 
tfov. 27, in the school, W . H . I th~~:;:in~r~f EM~'G~~~~~~~~ a~~~~~:~ 
and E . ~. ~~:i~s s~~i~~~d t~~~~ CHRISTIANA LEAGUE Albert Ginther to Mary Peterson , in 

included scenes of the Skyline TO STAGE HOME TALENT Philadelphia last Thursday. 

"H ere Comes Charlie," a home t alent 
presentation, will be staged by resi· 
den ts of Christiana at the Christiana 
School h ou se on the evening of Tues· 
day, December 17. 

Proceeds from the play will go to· 
wards the benefit of the Intermediate 
League of the Christi ana M. E . Church . 

Guests a t t he home of Mi'. and Mrs. 
H . L. Bonham, Amstel Avenue, last 
weeK·end were: Miss Etta Ashenfelter 
and Charles Custer, of Pottstown, P a., 
and Miss Nancy Kirkpatrick, of Harris· 
burg, P a. Mr. and Mrs. Bonh am enter· 
tained at a dinner party Friday even ing 
in honor of their guests . 

Smoky Mounta ins, the Carolin· 
and St. Augusti ne, Fla. About 

attended the meeting. 
president, announced 

the following com· 
scholarship, Mrs. F . 

chairman, Miss Alice Bat· 
Miss Ann Frazier, Robert Ken· 

. social, Mrs. Miles Coverdale, 

Mrs. Delena Ginther, Miss ~============~=============~ Alice Hancock a nd Mrs. Rachael ~ 
athletics, Alfred S tiItz, chairman. 
committee members will be se· 
by the chairnJ<:tl of each group. 

a! the associa tion a re: presi. 
Clark; vice'president, Mrs. 

. treasurer, Clarence Smith; 
secretary, Miss M. Edna 

nt correspondi'1g sec· 
. Cooch; recording secretary, 

Stickley. Members of the 
committee are: Mrs. R. T. 

Mrs. Edwin Shakespeare and 
Gallaher. 

Coach, chairma n of the scholar· 
has announced tha t a 

Will be held on Saturday, Dec. 
. Robert's H rshey Ice Cream 
10 the Sta te Theatre Building. 
sevent~ annual Christlllas dance I 
alumni association will be h e ld 

evening, Dec. 26, from 0 until I 
high school auditorium, Music 
furni shed by Johnny Bennett 

ch ~rchestra. Mrs. Coverdale, gen· 
airman, has announced that it I 

be a cabaret alIai r. She is being I 
by Frank Ball ing and by other 

ot the social committee. Miss 
is in charge of the pro. 

POster committee. 

KInDlES! 
Don't fall to visit 
SANT CLAUS 

at 
JACKsoN'S TOYLAND 

On Saturday 

IrANPORD,171 ... 1I. 
10K oolu,o l lIold. 
1111 ....... '4 • .00 

MERVIN ·S. DALE' 
J.UJ~I.r l. ... '~ , t ~ I 

DIAL 3221 ,J; N~~ARK 

OPENING 
Joyce Potter 

School of Dancing 
Newark New Centpiy Club 

Registration Saturday, December 7 
10 A. M. to 12 P. ~. 

• Tap • Character 
r 

• Ballet • Modern 

• Acrobatic • Ballroom 

Learn from Wilmmgton's Finest Teacher 

For the past 10 years, Joyce Potter has been 
equipped to teach every type of dancing, for stage and 
ballroom. 

Daytime and evening classes now formmg for be
ginners and advanced students. 

Private les8on8 by appointment. Low Rate8. 

Clal lel for college and high school 8tudent8 with 
latest Bah·Bah .tep8. 

12-5-2tp 

FURNITURE. Contents of 6.~ 
1 2~~~lt;44 W. Main St., aU day Saturda~ . 

FRYING CHICKENS. Gray O. Lomax, 
Newark. Del., phone 6722. 

12-5-!tc 

I 
UPRIGHT PIANO, Vose make, in good 

condition. Phone 4631. 
12-5-!tc 

TURKEYS, oven drawn at the farm. Can 
'I Elkton 122 or Newark 8361. Cherry Hill 

Poultry Farm, Cherry Hill, Md. 
12-5-lfc 

CHICKENS and guineas: also Guernsey 
cow. Mrs. J . David Jaquette, Newark, 
Del., phone 4744. 

1l-28-2tc 

. For Rent 
HOUSE, 166 W. Main St .. avallable Nov. 25; 

10 rooms and bath, hot water heat, new 
oil burner with hot water connection, 

I 

screens, gas range, garage. Apply Edw. 
W. Cooch, Cooch's Br idge, phone New. 
ark 2-1145. 

1l·14-tfc 

APARTMENTS-tn Academy Apartments. 
Herman Handloff, Dial 3161. 

6-6-tic. 

Miscellaneous 
I AM NOT RESPONSIBLE for any bills 

unless contracted for by myself. William 

I 
R. Lane, R. D. I, Newark, Del. 

1l-28-3tp ( 

I 
NO GUNNING.-Trapplng, or trespassing 

on my property with or without gun or 
dog. under strict penalty of the law. E. 
J . J armon, Newark, Del. 

10-31-9Ic 

~------------------------0 

DR. S. W. SMITH 
EYES EXA.MINED 

Mon., W~d. 

Tues., Thur . 
7-9 P. M. 

9-11 A. M. 

142 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
PHONE 3351 

R. T. Jones 
Funeral Director 

Uphoutering 

and RelHlir Work oj All KlruII 
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All Work GflDrant.ed 

ua W •• t Moira Str .. t 
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;~~,:~:~~!~:!~~~i~~~:;~~~!O~;~il~~~~ BFOANRQN--UET S Stall Dope Expert (/I

U
sE

e LOEFCDTeAMLELN IWILUAM H. BURNETT WINS 
from all we .hear. That Tow~send girl H' FINAL $5 CASH AWARD IN 
il was-you rcmember Dollie Town- e e e 

~:I~~ ~:~i~f~:t~:~~:~~ GRID TEAM OPPONENT' POST'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 
~~a;~~ ;I~:S~S aI~~mfi~~~ WEDNESDAY ELEVEN M b I A C S 
families in town too. We a e rmstrong ops econd Money 
~!~k b;i~:~s~:1 ~~:~ I With Norristown Subscriber Placina 
Dottie said "yes"- not Informal Affair Lebanon Valley, Th' d All P d' CO° 
that she got any the To Honor Yellow I Ursinus And Ir ; re ICt orrect utcome 
worst ~f the bargain, Of La t Te G I 1940 S 

mind you , (01' Willie is a right pert J k S I I Sh' M W s names n ... eason 
youngster himself. They'd been going ac et qua(; 0 en in 
~oe~~.~~e~;oh:a~~ra~i:~~~;~o l~~:e~t f:~~ 16 Win Letters Three Places William H, Burnett, 261 West Main Street, is the winner of 
just one of those things you expect but I --- \ the $5.00 cash award for first place in the last of the series of 
stiU are a lillie bit surprised when it Thirty nine members of the Newark I ~lthough the season officially ended Football Forecaster's Cdntests, sponsored by The Newark Po t 
happens. High School 1940 Yellow J acket 100l- g\~~~!h~!":,b::oOt~aitl;:~!tn~ea Ts~~~~~ ,Mr. Burnett hadt h perfect slate with .ten winners althoug h h~ 

THINGS A.I.N'T. J. UST THE. SA.M.E \ ball squad will be ,honored at the fifth Diaper Dan, Jr, 1 mIssed the AI'my Navy sco 'e b t h' d" . of cons iderable interest at the Univer- 7 - , I Y seven POIl1 S, IS pre IctJon being 
around the office thIS wee~ wI~h Wl1~le . annual Iootball banquet in lhe high 1-------------1 13 7 H fiE th h th th t' a'7"ay . Yep, we sure ?O miss him. ~ISS school auditorium at six o'clock Wed- sily of Delaware .. Latest evidence of -, e cal e roug WI e correc wInners in all ten games, 
hiS throaty rhythm 10 the compostng '. . . . DIAPER DAN thiS was the selection of an all-o

pp
on-1 however, and .earned the title to the first cash award, H' b II 

room, too, for there ain't another of the nes~ay eventng, Coach Wilham K . Gil-I ent team submitted by the coaches and f J k 'H d IS a ot 
boys can hold a candle to Willie when lesple announced yesterday. ' players. came rom ac son s ar ware. 

Lebanon Valley, Ursinus, and Wash- ® A Newark gi rl , Jvlabel C. Armstrong. 
it comes to hittin' the hi~h .notes. He's In keeping with the annual custom, HITS FOUR ington College each placed three men BOWLING \ 240 West MalO Street, won second 
always happy, that Wilhe IS. All the the entire squad that finished its sea- on th! first eleven, while P . M. C. and award of a $2.50 Letter of Cred it also 
time singing something or other tha t son with a 20-0 win over Conrad High Dickinson I supplied the other two. with ten winners, her score on th 
don't make sense noways. Lately he's WINNERS been h arping on that "There's a Man School and polished off all other com- The second learn was slightly dominat- Army-Navy contest being 7-8. He bal. 
Who Comes to Our House" thing and petition in the State except P . S. du- ed by P. M. C. which held three posi - MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUEW L lot came from Rhodes Drug Store. 
it's so darn old aU the rest of us have Pont, and a number of invited guests tions, Hampden-Sydney a nd Jf)hns Texaco ... ... .. 33 7 Another ten game forecaster. Harold 
forgotten the words to it. will write finis to a season that ended Diaper Dan, Jr., boy prognosticator Hopkins rated two each, while Leban- :;:altlO~fl Ffbre 29 11 Moyer, 152 Penn st., Norri stown, Pa., 

of the Newark Post during the recenlly on Valley, Dickinson, Washington Col· R~3n CI~y g~ek ~~ g won third place and the $1.50 Lelter of 
ANYWAY, WILLIE AND DOTTIE in a blaze of glory "after a rather dis- conducted Football Forecaster's Con- lege and Ursin us placed one apiece. Tiffany Testers 7 31 Credit. His prediction on the oervice 

are married. Went off somewheres mal outlook at the opening of practice. test, fared better than average on his I ~Iosest .in the balloting was the fight Cont. Pla~~n~f';e~t~i 'pij,iit' No: '2 6 34 classic being 21-14. MI'. Moyer's bal· 
down south on their honeymoon, we Dinner, prepared and served by a weekly predictions although he did fOI center between Alex Rakow, of Le- Blansfield . 157 181 179- 517 lot was clipped from the Newark Post 
hear, although Willie wouldn't tell us committee of mothers of boys on the have a rough trip of it last week when I banon Valley, and Al Dudder~r, of ~~~~nson : ::: : : :: l~~ l~g l~~= ~~ I and mai.le? in . 
at all where he was aiming to go- just squad, will be served lhe more than he hi t only four of the scores correct- Washtngton College. The Washtngton Brown .. .. .... 144 132 109- 3851 In stl'lktng contest lo the firsl lhree 
didn't want to be bothered with tele- seventy-five gridders and guests pre- Iy . , CoUege captain finally ekeing out a EVans ... . . ..... ~ ~9 ~6-465 winners who picked all len games COl'· 

grams and such, we reckon. But shucks, sent. Pinning his faith on Army, Tulane, narrow victory. . Nick Biscotte, .195 Totals .. ..... . 718 760 701 21791 reclly were len other forecasters who 
we wouldn't have sent him one any- Always strictly informal , Newark Oregon Sla te, U. C. L. A. , Washington pound end for Urstnus, had the dlsttnc- Natfon-;;i .-Ibre I called the Army-Navy score righl on 
way. Why, heck, he'll be back here High School football banquets are eag- State and Texas Christian proved to be lion of receiving practically a unani- Eissner . . 137 177 161- 475 the dot, 14-0, but failed to win a prize. 
before you can say "scat" and then we erly looked forward to by both players the Iitlle man 's undoing and all w ould ' mous vote for the right end position. I ~:~d~a;" . .. : : : : ~g~ m }~t= m Their names and number of games cor· 
can tell him right face to face how and invited guests as they present a have been lost had not Boston College I In the backfield the heaviest vote went Woodring .. . . 184 146 186- 516 rectly forecast are: Arthur Gibble, 8; 
a ll -fired happy we are for him and his splendid occasion for a social meeting Stanford, Duke and Tennessee upheld to Lew Yerkes,. Washing.ton College, HopkInS . 107 163 165- 435 Jos. R. Bader, 8; Bill Bellman 8' 
bride. with team mem~ers and coaches. his prestige by downing their oppon- and P aul Augustme of Urstnus. Augus-I Totals . . . ... . 845 800 859 2504 C. P. Hearn, 8; J oe Hearn, 7;' Ed 

THE Y' R E GOING RIGHT TO Short ta lks Will be made at . t~e ban· ents. , tine. is the boy who pitched strikes as Texaco Zimmerman, 6; Wilson Mohley, 5; 
h k . . h ' h th t quet by W. D. KeUeher, Wilham D. He wound up the season on the right UI'StnUS beat the Blue Hens, 25-0. K. Whiteman .. 170 144 192- 506, Walstrum, 5; Billy Schoen, 4. and Bettv 

ouse eepmg, we eal , w en ey ge I Murray, U. of D. athletic director; . . First Team Crow! . 197 186 170 553 Roelle 3 . 
home Right up in one of them pent FI . St t . t thl t' . I Side of lhe ledger, though, With fifty · k Brown . 151 129 145Z 425 1', . . 
house's in Handlotl"s new apartment tOl~Calned CewEarD' OaUss llSaSasn\sau erel'nlCt dnlreenc

t
- seven winners and thirty-three losers Left End, B. Grabuns y , Le~. Va.lley k1':,'I'eax 190 117 160- 467 Fourteen selectors p icked nine win· 

b ' Id ' D' thO . fi t I ' .. g , p e d out of the ninety predictions made for Left .Tackle ...... H . Shustel , Ursmus .... . .. 173 157 209-539 ners correctly with fourth place and 
t~~t ~~ilic O~~g ou:~g~s .up ~~ ;:s s Ju:i I of Newark 's Public SChOOls., . a better Ihan .600 percent batti ng ave- Left Guard, R. Kirby , Wash. College Totals .. . 881 733 876 2490 $1.00 Letter of Credit goi ng lo 
th O k' h t fi t h O ·t ld J . Fenton Daugherty, ~Iesldent of rage. Not bad for a youngster . Center, A. Dudderer, Wash. College Titrany Testers M. Gibbs, 32 Kells Avenue who 

m. 109 w a a ne 109 I wou the U. of D. Athleltc CounCil Will make I Right Guard W. Nourse, P. M. C. Brewer . 152 155-., 173- 480 his ballot from Seydell 's Service Sta, 

~e~:~ ~:'~:t~O~a;;:n~o~~~F~!e~t:~ ~~: i~;~~:~a;~~~xt~~nf:~~a~~~t~:r:rl:~ 40 N H S \ ~::~~ ~a~:le , H. sc~m~:::;tt;,e~~~~~~ ~T£!~h't " ' .:.: m {i1 ~~~ m ~~;'e ~~sPI~~~~ction on lhe Army-Navy 
o as lOne C Ivaree. e ow a I their UN" this year: Kenneth Barnes e e e Quarterback S Bernatowitz Dickinson Blind 151 117 145- 413 Leon H. Ryan, Jr., won fif th award 
ain't the right way to spell ,it but you William Balling, J ames Duffy, Frank~ , Left Half, L. 'Yerkes, Wa~h . College Totals . 676 710 738 2124 and $1.00 Letter of Cred it by 
know what we mean. That s where a llyn Dunn, Raymond Ewing, Harvey HOPEFUl S Right Half, P. Augustine, Ursinus . nine winners and calling the 
bunch of the feller.s goes to call on .the Gregg, James Kelley, B.erry Wiggins, ~ Fullback F . Kuhn , Leb'non Val'y. Scheaffcl' Friendly Five Navy score at 12-0. His ballot 
groom and takes hl.m for sort of a rl?e . captain, Albert Aiken, Paul Cochran, Second Team Thompson " ":: gi l~g l:t= ~~~ from Neighbor's Pharmacy. 
Course sometimes It does end up With Robert Da\Ois Francis Hill Mortin Mc- REPORT FOR Left End R M C II U · Gibbs . 169 190 186-545 
him on the horny side o~ ,a old ~aiI or Allister, ElW~od Moody, J~e Moore and Left Tackle ... : BCw~7~~s: pr~~~~ ~:~':t ...... . ~~~ II~~ 11~t=.~~ Nine Winners 
fence post but, shuck~, tt s all 10 fun I Eugene Robinson. N Left Guard, C. West meyer, Johns Hop's. Totals Also with nine winners and an 
and we only get marl'led once anyway Robert poordan and Jack Levis as- ET DRILLS C t , ARk L b V II . ... . . .... . 771 . 826 778 2375 Navy game forecast of 19-0 was 
- that is, most of us do. sistant varsity managers, Charles Wel- R~;h~IG'~~I:d .'. ~. ~fbe, ~:~~.n co~e:~ - Red Clay Creek Duffy, 168 E. Main Street, 

WILLlE'LL BE GETTING HOME I din, midget manager, and Robert Mc- Right Tackle, C. Alexander, Dickinson ~;~~!sp~ar;"·. : :: : : }~I 165 l~I= ~~ 6th place a nd the last Letter of 

along Friday or Saturday night, we Cormick, midget coach, will be among Locals Court Right End .. S. Weed, Hampden-Syd'y. ~io~?aO~r.r.~ . . ~ m 18~ m ~:;fr~o~~c~~~e;:~o~t::trk Post 
. imagine, and Saturday night is one of t~e honored guests present. All male Quarterback, E. Spilman, Johns Hopk's. Sharp " ... . .... 189 192 159- 540 
the best nights for a chivaree we ever ~Igh s. chool faculty and board of educa- S Left Half, H. Murdock, HamPden_SYd'

l 

SprInger . 134 164- 298 Other contestants calling nine out 
t b h 1 b invited eason Opens I the ten games correctly were: 

~::r~~fbO~:\;Vl~~;'~a~erit~h~!~~~~~ t~O~tt::: ers ave a so een With Conrad ~~gllh;a~kal~ .: : ::::: : i: ~i~~e7.: ~: ~: ~ : Total: .. . ~; D. ~.~~~5GE ::OAG::
5 

2420 ~al;a~~:' DC. :~~~~~r~~o~. 
him and Dottie h ome too. Fact is, we . W LO John Cunningham, Robert F. 
can't think of anything thal'd make the BLUE HEN H D 17 \ ~;g;,~ ~1~ha ! 
pair of them any happier. ere ec. INTRAMURAL II TSlhgemtaa CNhul .. ... ... ......... .. 0

0 
01 Harry McKenny, William H. Clemo, ... . " . . . . . . . . .. . .. :' V. CrescenZi , Jane Lynam . George 

WE TRIED OUR DUItNDEST TO FIVE WORKS Basketball practice for the 1940-41 Sigma Phi Epsilon .1 Haney a nd Grace J ohnson .. 
get Willie to wire us a deta iled account season was inaugurated last week al the PROGRAM ~~~':;son' . . ... 142 145 156- 443 ~ Honorable Mention 
of his honeymoon so we could print high school, when a squad of 40 boys Newman . :: :: 19~ 167 I ~t= t~g H onol' Il b1e mention must be 
it in his column this week and, do you ON BALL reported for the first "call". Twenty ~~~Iman . .. ... 126 I~g -22~ those selectors who were successful' 

~:~:~:~te~en~~ ~~:s h;~i~l;n~~ ~ri~~ I ~~Yt~:U:~v;~~~ at~~ j~:~o~c::~:it~ t~:~: OBJECTIVES Ashby ... .. 108 134 l~~~~~ i~:~~C~i;!~:: ~t~t;~::I:~ ~;I~:hout 
something for him and we know he'll HANDLING Allred Stiltz, Angelo Cata ldi, and I Totals ........... 617 697 678 1992 Kalhryn F . Duncan, Mrs. H. M. 
be plumb pleased with what he sees Bill Bellma n are lost from the varsity AT U OF D Sigma Nu Dick Walker, Elizabelh Sargent, 

::~~~~oh~o~:s:et~ ~~e:~~~grgs!s~e~~c~ squad of last year. Charles Weldin, Ro- , e e ~T~I~~~a .: :: :: ::: : :: Ig~ m m = ~~~ Tweed, Arthur Gribble, J os. 
bert ' Shea ffer, Joe Moore, and Ken- ~~:;:'~n' 128 122 89- 339 del', J . F . Bader, Vera L. 

a thing himself. That's why we done it Drills on fundamentals have consli- neth Barnes a re the lettermen remain- Ellis . . ..... Ig~ l6~ l~t= 369 Da ly, Wallace Nichols, Clyde 
for him. tuled lhe ma in part of practice sessions ing for thi s year lo form the nucleus Intranlural - ~I Bill Bellman, J. W. Ba llard, H. Totals 591 599 646 J 

WILLIE TRIED TO GET A GUEST for the Delaware baskelball candidates for the sq uad . J ames Duffy, a transfer A ... ... .. . 1836 nam, ohn Grundy, Kinscy 
columnist to pinch hit for h im whi le to date . Coach Flucie Stewart has em- from Darby High School should prove ctivities Are Ernst ... Kappa Alpha. J ane R. Griffith , P aul T. 

::r;:~ :~n~hebn~t t~e~::thli~~r~eg ~~~, ~~~s;l~e:dl~~;, a~~~~:~~rt~~c!a~~, d~~:~~ ~i sb:~r~a l~~~~~ea~~i:i~~e~ ~~~e~i~~~: Advantageolis To ~~~~ge~' .: :: tIl ~ii m= ii~ ~~~n:Mc~~~~:,s~~;.nard 
past year and they wouldn't none of tion. ally good. Athl t' P Webb 95 118 1~3-m i c u ogh, Dona l~ F. Hill , 
them help him out That i none of Coach Stewart has as the basis of hi s Duffy has been teamed with Barnes e IC rogram Totals . 573 629 - -- Nichols, Mrs. C. 't . Hearn, A. 

them but us and, h~ck, we a~ways did ~=~~~~' h~e ~i~~~db:e:~~t ~~~eu~h~ ~~~ :~~ v:.~~~i; <:~ l~~efO;~;~~:ss a~~:eo::I~ (Editor's note : Due lo lhe length of this Theta Chi 599 1801 ?'a~~~/~:ni~~~s~~~n~~;c~s:~ ' 
::t: t~~:t u::~:;:]~~ W;:I~g ~~~~a~~ . ~~~~~~'~:1!~. g;th::~~ ~::~t:~:~~:~~~ ~~:esl\7le~~p e~~~t ~:efi:dc~~~g::S l :~;~ ~f~~~g'l~~~~K I\~!~I~!1l~t~f;~~~\1"bIhio~= ~i~i~~·~~ :· · ·· · ·:.:.:.:· :81 :~l :gE ~1 ;;" ~i.I'~~~~nR~:~'!, P~~I;~::n J 

hi s desk cleared off while he's away. from the system of Steve Grenda, who bina tion. Morrow and Slack have a lso The word "intramural" mea ns "with- I Gordy . ::: g~ :~~ 79- 330 rus, M'iss Gladys Beck, 
We've even m ade a deal with Henry relied on "set plays," ra ther than speed. worked a l lhe forward positions with in the walls;" therefore, inlramural I Totals . 557 547 5

1
::- 384 gart, Mary Crookshank, 

• 
? 

J Wl:ton . 

~. ~~~~ 
TotslS • 

~ . ~~bg~ .. 
J' oeelY . 

~: :::t<'1ey 
TotalS .. 

crowe· " 
Lillie . . , . 

Tolals 

Ritchie .. , 
BUsh ... 
Cleaves .. 
currinder . 
Blind .. . . 

Totals .. , 

W. Brown 
Work ...... 
McGuirk .. 
NorriS , .... 
Doughten 
Wiggins .. , 
E. Brown 

Totals ... 

Newkirk .. . 
MacAbre .. 
Billingsley . 
Honey . . · ,. 
Blind .. .... 

Totals 

Kopey .. ... 
Coleman . . 
BosSert .... 
Tinsman .. , 
lIannam . . . 
Haslings 
ferguson . . 
Burke ... .. 

Totals .. . 

Brown .... . 
Leighty .. . 
Wright .. .. 
Peten; .. .. .. 
Blind .... .. 

Totals . . . 

Mote to bring a truck over here and Because of this change in systems, it Ba lling, Kelly, Sheaffer at the guards. alhletics and athletic activity conducled TUESDAY NIGI'T LE"''GUE 1632 Byron Samonisky, Morton 
h aul off the stutl' tha t Willie's been has been necessary for the new Hen "Bob" McCormick and Lefty Riley have within the school itself is contrasted ' _n _ I Kathryn Daly, Chas. H . KeyeS' '' o rnpl ~_IIII1I_ 
accumulating on lop of hi s desk for the mento~' tto hi.nStiil fun~a7entals of the be~7h allernati~g a t t~el~ivot post. with athletic contests played between ~il~~:" s~rvic~ ' statio;'- 2': Iii ~' 17ibb , :o~ell a D~YbC , ~croy 
past three years. Makes quite a pile :a~~ 10 0 IS payers e ore advancing Lyn · ~. ~em .:;~ ~ Th e s~ad are: two or more schools. There is no con- Red Clay Creek .... ... . . . . . . ,. ~~ I I ~~ am IC t e~ a~c IC ' 

too, you bet. Know Willie'll appreciate ~n e:~o occasions this week , lhe var- ton ~'l~~S ~~AlJiS~: W o~teD on Hus- flicl between properly conducted pro- ~~tlr~ . ' M~':ket' 13 ~3 ing s:s:e~o~u~s o~n t~e ten go 
that. He's always been a'going to clean si ty squad was divided into two units, Ott~vi~ Cat ld ' E 1'; H a ~ uns~re, grams of intramural and interscholastic Lions Club . . . .. . .. . .... . ,. 10 22 Sara Barnell, Wa ller Spence, 
that desk off but seems like he never "Blues," and "Golds", and short scrim- ry Gray G:or~e ~~hae~n ::;'son, pa;- alhletics. In fact, they both are a part 9 27 J. Richey, Mrs. R. E. Wooleyhan, 
h as a week when therc a in't some- I . rtf . , ayne o· of the same program. One group of G. F~rguson . ~.etfl: S 
lhing else pressin' to do . mage sessions were held . Although the art, l ord Lee, and Andrew Wa lp. ac tivities should be compleme t t Lione. .... 110 125 101- 380 ry argent, Haro ld M. Grnnt, Geo. 

boys looked awkward on occasions, The schedule opens with Claymont ih th B th hI ' n ary 0 F. Scholl . :: 140 176 l~g= ~~~ len, JOlt· M:';orc, Howard B. . 
YOU KNOW WILLIE'S A FUNNY Coach Slewart seemed pleased. He re- a t home on lhe night of Decembe r 17. ~ 01 er . ' 0 th ave p aces in the ~. ~';;'t~~~g:~ . 132 128 143- 403 Willi am Edma nson, Bill Vogel, 

fe ller. The other day he told us they I minded them that they wouldn 't expect The rem ainder of the schedule is as ~c 00 program ; ey may be both de- B. Sch01l 142 126 114- 382 J ackson, Charles Weldin, Mrs. 
was goi ng lo have a shower when they to master a new technique immediately, follows: fended educationaUy; a nd each offers Tolals 99 _ ~ C. Belll's, Georgc Mill s, Clarencc 
got in thcir new aparlment. Wcll , we and cveryday would bring noticeable Dec. 19 - A. 1. duPont, away; Jan. ~~Pl~~l~~~~~.~ nol necessarily possessed .... 678 654 633 1965 1 Irvin J . Dumall , Al toll Haney, 
ways like to do the right thing so we impI·ovement. 3 - Conrad, here; J an. 10 - P . S . du- Intram I t' 't' L Fossett Lions Club McCullough, Ellis Todd. Thns. 
asked him what kind of a shower, so The "Gold" squad, and presumably Pont, here; Jan. 13 - A. I. duPont, o( all< a~l:t'~c IVlI\es t o~m lthe basis Rhodes . 139 113 109- 109 L . MCCullough, Charlcs 
we could send a pres nl, and you could the fir s l team. was made up of Captain here; J an. 14 - Brown Vocation, here ; < . h' I S. S U en s should Lovett . . ..... 145 146 = ~~~ ; Staats, R. E. Beyerlin , M~ rjoric N 
have knocked us down wilh a Lca ther Bill Gcrow, Benny Crecenzi, Freddy Jan . 17 - New Castle, away; Jan. 21 _ nave t e opportunity to compete re-/ ~ancJlOff 123 120 243 J H Eth I M I Edgar 
whcn hc sa id it was some kind of a Mitchell, Georgc Barlow and Luke Sel- Middlciown, here; J an . 22 _ Wilming- gardl~ss of lheir degree of sk ill. It is C~~~S. . ..... 194 1.14 162= a56 I E~e ~rn, c oXRe~. I ' 

f I d d ' I b l n H ' h J 2 their tnherent right to p lay 01' give ex- Sl01l :~~ J06- 400 I 'na al'l'ow, H. T. cn, 1[1\~ p 
ncw ang e a Justab e gadget lha t y. Barlow and Selby play a double 0 Ig ,away; nn. 8 -- Smyrna, pression to lhcmselves through the in- Fader - 122 . W. Thomas Dani cl Nicastro. . . 
squirts water in thc ba lh lub. pivot a nd the other thl'ee cndeavor lo here; Jan . 29 - Brown Vocational, tramurals C I d 'U h Tolals ........... 780 6

1
5
5

1
5 ~-~ sell, R a nda'i Knox , Jnckie Doorda 

wa.,k the ball inlo them. This does away; J an. 31 - Wilmington High, < < . oup C will e Physk91 632 2063 ROY Sle,ph 'lns Grover Surr;ll l 
p:'~~~~E t~~~~I~!:~:T~~ ~dO~! away with the convenliona l guards, here; Feb. 4 - Conrad, away; Feb. 5 Ed. program of thc school, intramuruls K. or p . Thomas . C ; i1I'~l1re Wilson, Wil ' 

know hc wi ll be disappoi nted if wc forwards, and centers. In their place, - P . S . duPont, away; Feb. 7 - Alum- p~og;~m of thc. school, intramuruls ~c~:~1t~e ..... ::: gog 138 - 267 Gill spi~ , J . H . I1ouspr, William 
don 't say something aboul foolball see- the terms. pivot men, and fioor men, ni , hCI'e; Feb. II - Claymont, away; ; ou t~eCci~e a ~reat deal of attention H. Whiteman . . .... 169 ~~~ 181- 436 Gladys E. Fishel', Sonya Spade. 
in as how lhc sea<Oll Ilas J'll st ndcd I are. used .. Selby and Barlo. w, beca u. s.e of Fcb. 14 - Ncw CasUe, here; Feb. 18 :~~mgramOsep I~ C .alrge of the general ~ee~i~:hl~ ... .. 161 177 m = :gg dred Grcgg, Dick Rnberls, ,r. 

. th I I - Sanford Prep, herc,' ]'eb. 21 _ Smy- p . rimaI'I y, intramural com - Davis 173- 173 Ruth 
and cverybody is spccula ting on the ' clr lClg lt, p lay th~ PiVOt I~OS l llo~ s. rna, away; Feb. 25 _ Middlelown petition is for the studcnts themselvcs. 1.44 183 109- 436 Thom pson, Lcon IT. Rya n, 
various 'bowl' games L1,roughout thc I Sclby slands aroun~ SIX fo. ot SIX , while aWlly. ' O. f c. ourse, . this also is the maJ'or ob- Tolals ....... . ... 733 - 785 -2888 phy, Dr. Wl1l1oc(' !\-1 .Johnson, 
country on New Ycar's duy. So, herc Barlow rcaches. to SIX foot four . In casc - Jecllve of IOlerschool athlctic compea- 770 M. B arncs, Gro C p rice, V. L. 
wc go out on a limb. I morc helghth IS nceded, Carly Doug- lion, yet there are school, student spec- Stcphenson ~e~ .. ~~~53 cre~~7 Evcrett Borto ll , L)' nn Preslo

ll
, . 

lass, local boy, may be inserted. Hc SANTA CLAUS tator, and communily intercsts which i?' Woodward .. .... 104 164 :~~= ~~~IEastman , J. . Elli son, p ub 
Rose Bowl- tanford over NebrAska; sta nds s ix toot scvcn. must be givcn consideration. The in- R~r~~oJwii~ci ' :::: :: {g~ l~~ 204- 543 Richard Ryun , Clifford Sl~w and 

Sugm' Bowl- Tennessee over Boston I Thc Blues, sccond team, Is made UIl of will be at our store t mural Fullon ......... '" 220 159 166- 497 us tl'ne Cosctl 'l C t'U < program should be set up S0 151- 5aO . " 00 wil l 
o llegc; Cotton Bowl- Texas A. & M. Carty Douglass, Bob Papy, Howard that the boys themsel I Totals ... .. .. . .. -.788 - - Firs t prlzc chcck uf 5. 

ovcr Fordham; Ornn gc BOWl- MISSIS-, Jnrvis, Cas Blasca, a nd Com'ad Sadow- ALL DAY SATURDAY <.. ves may pay, the 809 771 2368 mailed to Mr. Burnell. Winners of 
sippi ovel' Lafa tt ( t' t f k ' S games 10 which they are interested in- C Wilsons Se;:-vlce I t the 

ye e con IOgen, 0 s I adowskt made a late appearance I divldually. They also should have the WIl ~tatfon leI'S of rcdil must cnl " . 
course, on Lafayette being invited) . du~ to a football mjury receivcd early JACKSON'S Please Turn to Page 7 B: penS~I~q't(;n '::: :: g~ t~ lll=~~ ,btls incss whcl C' l~l 'y oblulned lhelr 

Please TUrn t" Page 7 ,lots for theil- PI'IZCS. 



Bowling 
(continued from Page 6) 

~~~~~ :::':::::::,".'. 1~4rJ6lJgnatowSk Wilmington I -- ., 153 212- 365 i Flowers I """" 180 216 208-~4 I benefits and Interests, activities, and tilio lh d 1 
Tota ls " ....... ,. 727 __ I Walker """"'" 130 172 229-531 sp t h ' n, e . eve opment of intramurals , interesting to the students, and adapt-

752 936 2415 Burns " """" " 183 126 194-503/1 b or s~ans Ip opportunities which may began . T h iS phase of the program also ed to average facilities The · sh ould 
185- 485 ,f) "ton tennlngt.;;." :::::::: ~~ ~gz m=m e reallzed by the ~Chool student body has been given gr.eat impetus as a re- not require elaborate ' eqUip:ent or 
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r ialS 

, Grt'gg 
Bibb 
oeely 
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! Buckley 

145 
172 
162 

790 

155 
137 
158 

749 

A, f,. I' 1~~a rkCI~O 
173 114 

, 17:l 167 
170 138 
159 164 

841 Ii53 
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Nl' wn~' k 
117 
175 
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147 
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( hrl~Liana 
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90 
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117 
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~I i ll Crce ll 
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115 
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117 
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112 
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Brandy\\ me Hundred 
127 147 
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, 153 157 
, 162 128 
, 119 102 

, 734 

Five Points 

99 
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113 
172 

638 

687 

161 

151 

137 

139 
151 

739 

cransto n Heights 
· 91 125 
, III 90 
· 152 12-3 

,, 143 11 6 
· 99. 137 

596 591 

MIIIQuadale 
, 139 141 
, 147 158 

.. : .:: 125 98 
, .. 128 

, 161 

, 700 

Talleyville 
(FORFEIT) 

154 
138 

689 

gt: m ~~~~peI1ss "", ,o·r ·. ',79 1j'4\; 1 as a whole Th t t suIt of the att t h Kelley , .. 150 176 22~ ~~~ I ··f ", tal. I't". , . .,. ".841 881 92ii;-- th e ImP?I' a.n thing 10, < en. Ion w Ich it h<jS re- prolonged conditioning. Team games 
876 2415 Schmidt 180 178 Yorklyn 651

1 

~ school program policy IS to be cer- celved con:p~ratlvely recently in our as well <is indiv,Ldual sports should be 
Sionecker ' ", l~~ 163 l~~~~~ ~:~:dam 156 172 131- 45~ tam that one activity does not crowd teacher-trammg II1stitutions, Men and pr01m~~<!a !l.,d a ll shoHld be physically 

145- 481 161 192- 505 Johnso"; ~~ 125 121= ~~~ out the other. Each should have its women graduated from them have w holesom . 
152- 439 Totals. .. ,.825"1i18 893 2536 g ramble 197 141 161- 499 propel' degree of emphasis, The prob- been prepared for the handling of in-
l~t= !~~ THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE O:~~IS~n 150 M~ l:t=m lem is to find and m all1tain thiS. In ~ra~urals and the establishment 0 ob-
162- 485 Ebenezer Church W L HOC, 27 24 26- 77 m any mslttutions it IS not a case of de- )echves. It IS obvious that play for the T h e D ay! 

773 2367 
Hopkin B . . 23 9 Totals, .. ,,"'8ii4 -813 -732 2389 emphasizing interscholastic a thletics m asses will not be so high a level of 

SANTA CLAUS Fall' Hi~1 , :~~:,::.' " 23 13 b t th hi' . C 22 10 I kari;vart ,u 1'a er that of building up or giv- sc 00 s m mtramurals as in interschol-
s~an~ton Heigh ts 20 16 I WIlkowski 158 mg proper emphasis, attention and re- asUcs. The games to be included, there-

W 
29 
28 
19 
17 
16 
II 

~ K:nuln':e~~"""'" 1~ ~~ ~~~~y " .'. :: : : 184 ~~g m = m cognition to the intramural ~rogram . fore, should be selected in accordance 

1~ Fullon , H~P~;'S 190- 5'8 1 ~,~,r~~WSk: : :: ::: m i~i aE m ~I~~: i;~~a7~;:I~~~y~~~v~i~7:e~~~·t~~ ;I~~l a~~i~~i;sf s~~:I~o~~~~:TlyC~~~I:~~~:, 
will be at J ack son ' 

~~ Tolomeo .: m m l~t: m Phenolite 802 2498 of students who merely want a chance 
i ~ i!grkk~,~l S , . : , 194 l~~ 156-540 Totals ,, 797 899 interests on the part of a great mass ~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~IN~~P~E~R~S~O~N~~~~ 
:lO Waldridge 210 184 156- 550 McGinnly . 177 152 148- 475 to play, 

13 366 Totals ." ,916 001 799 2606 ~~~~~ffn .. .., 135 121 171- 427 As school men came to realize that 

6 
2 

1]5~9-t= 5~2~5~ Jone." , Scrubbs Buckley ' ': m J ~~ m= m interscholastics did not achieve a ll the 
o ••• 203 156 116- 475 Reese 177 155 151- 483 possible objec tives in a thletic compe-

138- 445 ~~a~~;kY : :: m m i:~= ~~r Totals , ,. 794 702 858 2354 ========-======= 
771 2289 ~~1~ ~IN~~ . '. 159 158 137- 454 Fibre Specialty 

125 125 125- 375 Farquallar . , . 143 121 

1 ~7-m Totals , , , , . 841 773 706 2320 ~~~7ev~'lanci : :: m l~~ 
19~= ~~5 Wright Sr, "" " Fair lW" lB3 I ~~laClcveian~i .. m m 

162- 426 
118-384 
180-569 
171- 477 
157- 520 

1- 3 134-366 ~;"fyht ... Jr, "" .... 144 142 m = mI
IfDC

, "" '" 1 1 
" .. .. .. ... 165 192 174- 531 I Tolals "'" "'" 855 

672 1897 ~~~ BMn~d ""',::: m l~g m = ~~~ 735 779 2369 

124- 260 Totals 743 792 I 
g~m Lomax " ~~ent"5z5er 188 711473-

2

::: Intr amural 
113- 369 Brown , .. 153 150 173- 476 P 
145- 446 Slack ..... 132 132 l'ogl'aJ 

_ 102 R Wh,teman . 181 166 150= 497 1 11 
689 2014 ~ro~~I~~;na.~ . 203 m m = 3~ ---

Tota ls ii24 ii61 769 ' 4-4 (Contmued from Page 6) 

:~t::~~ NEWARK FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 0 opportunity to learn new games; and, 
153- 463 o~nll~ " "" """"'" 2~ ~ as a resul~ of having .Iea rned them, they I 
140- 430 ~hlfOld X Roads A, C, 22 14 Will acquu'e ne w sk ills and new inter-
113- 334 w"aw~;: .f;.y~~J'y Club .. 1~ ~g ests , 
683 2104 Intel school ath letiCS, by thell' very II 

\ Silk .. , Newark, R~~~ry ~~~ b 199- 493 nature. are m ore selective than intra-
i~t= ~~: ~f'~kdl~~. ' . , 146 106 110- 362 mura ls ThiS IS not a n lOdlclment 

_ 151 MUler . :: m m l~t= ~~ agamst the former 11 a ll the i acts are I 
129- 256 Mencher ". , 122 143 177- 442 kept m mmd Under no circumstances 
121= ~g: Totals "" ',' . 704 656 762 2122 should ~ school conSider that ItS IIl ter-

_ 311 Wa Wa Tribe scholasltc a thletiC program IS a leglt-
82- 233 Morris ...... 170 198 171- 539 Imate substi tute for intramurals. As 

614 1991 ~';:seil · : ., " , , .. ,, 126 86 86- 298 stated preVIOusly, each serves different 
McGilligan " ... , . , l~ ~g:: 11'= ~~ purposes and achiev~s different ends. 

134- 350 Nelson .,' , .. 105 16'/ 120- 392 Intramul'als may be likened to the gen-
~g~ ~~~ BITinodtals 100- 100 eral courses in the curriculum which 
106- 365 ,, 662 759 591 2012 are required of all students. They must 

82- :n8 Danita take part in them because. by so doing, 
5 7 Ginther ,, 162 201 170-533 students lay the ground work for other 
64 1 51 Fulton .,. ' " 132 125 115- 372 activities and interests-so it is with 

99- 379 ~ii~rerts :: :: ig~ m ~~t: m intramurals , 
218- 523 Blind . ,, 124 140 124-· 388 In addition to the above benefits 
1~ i~~ Totals, , , , , , , .... 686 732 676 2094 which are the result of participation in 

- 128 Milford X general curriculum courses, intramura ls 
m= ~~ ~1c:.~f~'f.an ~gfd S ~ c . 124- 395 give stUdents the chance to play which 

706 2095 JRaOcbkeSOrtns " " , ::: ~~ ~~~ gt= m I is the most important consideration. To 
",' 133 148 153- 434 give the analogy further . mterscbolas-

Gray , , , 105 134 128- 367 tics may be considered in the light of 
Tolals ,. 633 735 649 2017 elective courses allowed in the school's 

STRE ,TCH 
YOUR DOLLARI 

wit h Old Company's An
thracite by holdin g fuel bills 
to a m in imum, with this 
longer -burnin g, m orn . ,,()
nomical coal. 

And make y our homt: .. Jre 
comfortable, more healthfu! 
.. . for steady, even heat is 
better heat. 

I n quire NOW about 
MODERN AN·THRACITE BURNING 

EQUIPMENT 

E. 1. Hollingsworth 
Company . 

GIVE 
AN APTOMOTIVE GIFT 

FOR XMAS 
For Someone To Pick Your Cifts 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

MOTE'S GARAGE 
GEORGE MARTIN, Mgr. 

Dial 48IZ 57 Elkton Road 

r~~~"~~~""¥'o~~''''~;;~4~~~'';'';~'''00''''~~i 

~~ <@ur <!tlrris bnCl5 <!t luh ~ 
~~ 
;~ For The Year 1941 

I ~, 

" ~~ 
~; 
~ A Weekly Saving 

;~ 

§ $1.::C

' 
~ ........................................................... .. , .. ,................. 50.00 

~i !::~~ ........... ............... ... ........ .......... , ................... , ....... , .. .... 215000 •• 0000 
~ .... ......... ... ........................ .. .. ...... ... ...... ......... ... ... ... .... . 
~ 

Has Opened 

W iu P ay 

25c .......................... ..... ........................ , .... , ........ . " .. , .. . $ 12.50 

25.00 

A r e y ou g oing t o b e prepar ed n ext. C hristmas? 

Newark Trust Company 
Member F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

WEDNE DAY NIGHT LEAGUE curriculum. Certain students, very na
turally, a re more proficient in athletic 

1~ activities than are other students. They 
18 should be allowed to continue their 
21 athletics by means of interschool com
~~ I petition. T he en tire athletic policy, 
271 therefore, very easily may be in com

Lumber, Coal, Fuel 
Oil, Millwork, 

Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, 

Glass, Fencing, Etc. 

W 
26 
25 

1~ ATIONAL FIBRE co. LEAG~ 

15 Newark , 28 
", .. .. " ...... " 22 ~g ~~~~':,lft';,t " ,,' "'''........... .. ~g 

'. 902 
Revelers 
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, 156 

" , 169 
, 149 

" " 848 

Wolr IIall 
" . " 160 

'" 164 
. " 186 

225 
". 166 

845 

175 
136 
168 
154 
170 

803 

142 
161 
268 
169 
183 

17 
15 
15 

25 Fibre Specialty "' ," ', .. ',...... 19 
25 WlImington ., 19 

York lyn 17 

111- 424 
181- 521 Eissner 
172- 565 Marrs .,' 
198- 552 Herdman 
198- 545 Woodring 

J , Hopkins 
860 2607 HOC. . . , . , 

149- 525 
130- 439 
212-536 
146- 300 
237- 576 

-149 

874 2525 

166-468 
122- 447 
155-609 
130-524 
179- 528 

Totals .. , 

Newark 
" ... 150 
..... 164 

...... 128 
, . .. 154 
.. ' 159 
,. . 10 

158 
160 
137 
171 
147 

10 

plete harmony with general objectives 
164- 472 1 of the school program. Intramurals pro
~It= ~~ vide the opportunity for play exper
m= m fiencesl fO.r a l l. d Interscholastics allow 

, 765 783 938 2486 paralively few as far as instruction is 
10- 30 I or se ectlOn an concentratIOn of com-

concerned but there are consequent 

NEW ARK, DELA W A.RE -

Phone 507 

THE SOLID FUEL . 
FOR SOLID COMFOR.Tl-, 

. 901 923 752 2576 

Cont. Plant ' 0. 1 
, 150 136 
, 203 198 
· 153 138 

, , 137 170 
,. 176 142 

150- 436 
195-596 
157- 448 
161-468 
141-459 

, , , 819 784 804 2407 

Busi ness Men 
141 144 

'" " .. 131 
'" .. , 143 152 
.. '" 146 153 

209- 494 
- 131 
-295 

194- 493 

c. Shellender 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Delaware 

Buyinq qifts is enjoyable when 

you can ~ it. Provide ready 

cash next year by means of a 

Christmas Club Account at this 

bank. You will hardly miss the 

weekly deposits. 4 4 4 

RECEIVE IN 
50 WEEKS 

DEPOSIT 
WEEKLY 

DEPOSIT 
WEEKLY 

$ .25 
.50 

1.00 

.. ...... . .... $12.50 

... ....... . .. 25.00 

. . .... . ...... 50.00 

$2.00 . . ...••..... 
3.00 . .......... . 
5.00 . . . .... . ... . 

RECEIVE IN 
50 WEEKS 

$100.00 
150.00 
250.00 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1856 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

..JOIN OUR 1941 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW 

You Live 
Longer In 
Pure Air ••• 
So Will 
Your 
Doclge 
E· g- i nine. 

* In the 1941 Dodge .. . a t 110 extra cost ... a r emark-
a ble new Oil Bath Air Clean e r does a g rand job o f 

"air-conditioning" the e n g ine I Roa d d irt a nd grit are 
literally " wash ed " out of t h e a ir b efore it e nters the 
c arbure tor. Thus, cy linders and b earin gs a re pro tected 
~rom wear ... and engine life is p rolonged g reatly. Come 
m toda y . Let u s d emonstra te the m a ny great n ew ad
vances the 1941 Dodge offe n fo r only a few dollars 
more tha n smaller, low-priced carsl 

* * * 
NEW 1941 DODGE LUXURY LINER 

S8Z5anduP 
*fLUID DRIVE OPTIONAL AT SLIGHT EXTRA COST 

RlnENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
24 S. College Ave. Phone 4381 Newark 

c; 44 OJ 
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FARM ASS'N. 
rfO STAGE 
EXHIBITS 
AT DOVER 

State Farnlers 
To Take Part 
In AIIDual 
Meeting 

Three of Delaware's prominent far
mer organizations-the Peninsula Hor
ticulturnl Society, the Delaware Crop 
Improvement Association and the D el
aware Beekeepers Association- h ave 
joined (orces to s tage the ir annual 
mee tings and exh ib its in Dovel', Dec, 
11 , 12 a nd 13. 

C]cveland Ave. Centel' 
Plan Da.ily Schedule 

The meeting of the Cleveland Avenue 
Center, iN" "duled to be held last 
Thur£day, ,V."~ postponed. Louis R ed
ding, 'Vi",sic .. !!oil colored atlorney, will 
speak o n "Rights of Citizenry" at a 
future meeting the d~lte of which will 
be announced. 

The club hopes to soon begin opera
lion on a daily schedule, At present 
groups a re preparing to study social 
hygiell!l under Dr. J. L. Johnson. Miss 
Anna W atso n has charge of a group do
ing art work. Mrs. Judy Harri s and 
Mrs. Elsie Badson are sponsoring a 
comse in cooking and serving and Mat
thew Johnson is teaching electrical re-
pair ing . 

The public school faculty has accep
ted the llowing sponsorships: Miss 
Wells, music; Miss Segar's, dramatics; 
Miss Boyes, art; Miss Leola Maxie, wel 
fare, 

L esson-Sermon 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware. Thursday. December 5,1940 . 
Legal Noticcs \ Lcgal NOlic_c_s __ _ 

duced from Twenty Thousan<l \ ~ZO,OOO.oo) (2) Thot A mojority oC the tota l num-
Dollars to Sixteen Thousand ($16,000.00) ' ~ne; ~!.~,re~a~~ts~~~:~n10~n~h~a~~~!g~~';~ 
Dollars. resolution to reduco ' e ~I) it I '<JJ. .l,e 

THmD : That by the alTirmative vole of Corporalton. -

~~~s~~~~~~~ ~~!~:ot~~t ~~I:d ,~:j~~i;; o~f s~;~ (3) TI,a~ t,'o{' ~l}f!'~'J 1 I l ,e ~o.ij"~ tlot .. 

~o~~~r~~IOr~d~~es~I~~ ~ael~~n:~p:~at:fs s~~ci ~';~O~el~~' I~~d~:,~n~~,O~~t f~3l613~~0~~ . 49,-
Corporation from Twenty Thousand ($20,- (4) That the as ts of the Corporation 
000.00) Dollars to Sixteen ($16,000.00) Dol- remaining alter such reduction are sul
lars. Ocient to pay any debts, the payment of 

FOURTH: That It was Curther resolved which have nol been otherwise provided 
at said meeltng that said capital shou ld for. 
be reduced by reducing the stated capital IN WITNESS WHEREOF, said B & R IN
of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars VESTMENT CO. has ca~lsed Its corporate 
represented by Two Hundred (200) Class sea l to be affixed and OtiS Cer~lneate to be 
A shares without pnr 'a lue and Six Hun- signed by George R. Bensoll Its P resIdent 
dred (600\ Class B shal es without par value and Bruce Benson Its Secretal'y, this 8th 
to Sixteen Thousand ($16,000.00) Dollars I day of August, A. D. 1940. 

~P:::~;.,te!l t~~U'[\~~/~~'I~~~'e~,J2~~~ ~~~~ B & R INVESTMENT CO. 
dred (600) Class B shares without par va lue Geo. R. Benson 
anel by crediti ng to su rptus upon the books PI'esident 
oC account oC the Corporation the sum of 
Foul' Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars resulting 
Crom such reduclton, 

FlFTH: That all the debts of "the com- ••• . • •• •••• 

Bruce Benson 
Secretary 

pany not otherwise fully secured have • B & R INVESTMENT CO. • 
bcen "aid and discharged. CORPORATE SEAL 
. IN WITNESS, WH'I!!REOF, the said • DELAWARE 

GEYELIN & FRANK, I NC., hath made • •• • • • ••••••• • 

" God, the Only Cause a nd Creator" 
wi ll be th e subj ect of the lesson-sermon 

under Its COl'porate sea l and the hand o~ 
JAMES TILBURY, Its President, and the 
hand of WALTER L. COLES, its Secretat'y, 
the foregoing Certlflcate, and the said 
P resld nt and Secre tary have hereunto 
respectively set theil' h ands a nd caused 
the corporate seal of sa lel company to be 
amxed this 26th day oC November, 1940. 

The array of exhibits of Delaware- at the First Church of Christ Scientis t, 
produced fruit s, vege tab les, field crops Wilmington . Morning services are at 
and honey a nd honey produc ts w ill be 11 A. M ., Sunday School at 11 A. M., 
housed in the Armo ry while t h e meet- and evening wor ship a t 8 P . M . 
ing sessions are scheduled for the new GEYELlN & FRANK, INC. 

Filed In the office of the Secretary of 
State of I he State of Delaware on the 3rd 
day of December, 1940 at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and recorded in th e office of th e Recorder 
of Deeds for New Castle County, Delaware, 
on the 4th day of December, 1940. 
12-5-3tc 

II BY J , TILBURY I STATE OF DELAWARE 
Legisla tive H a , PreSIdent Omce of Secretary of State 

Speakers on a variety of subjects i n - Legal Notices ATTEST: CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
elud ing horticulture, agronomy, bee -' WALTER L COLES '1'0 All Whom These Presents May Come, 

t I I 
Greeting: culture a nd insect a nd disease ca n 1'0 HUNT ENGINEERING CORPORATION Secretary. Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction 

h ave been booked for the three-day CERTIFI CATE OF REDUCTION OF •••••••••• by duly au thenticated record of the pro-
meeting. The spec iali s ts who will ap- CAPITAL • GEYELlN & FRANK, INC. I~rcg~g~h~f ~~~s~~~u~~a ~1Id~I~~0~~~lg~h~l~~~; 
pear on ,the meeting part of the pro- We, R. T. McDonnell, and G. M. Rosse, • Corporate Sea l deposLtX'A~~:~~~~eiN\l!eCOMPANY 
gram are fro m the sta ffs of the Dela- ~;:Si ~:~~;nelE;~~~i~iiirJ~sP~c6~~16R~~ : • • ~~~;~:r: • a cOI'pol'atlon of this State whose principal 
w a re Agricultural Extension S ervice, TION, a corporation created and existing office is s~~~ t~~7 akarket Street, 
the School of Agricultw'e of t he Uni - under and by virtue of t lt e laws of the COMMONWEALTH OF ,PENN- in ,the City of Wilmington , County of New 
versity of Delawar e , the Delaware Ag- State o'f Delaware, U. S. A. do hereby-cer- SYLVANIA : Castie, State of Delaware 
ricultura l Experiment Station , the U . ;~: I~~~de~; o~h~e~~~~ ~?t1~: i;,t:lu ~,t~,~~~; ss. CORPOR:-lJ~~ gg~~J::iEE AND 
S . Depa rtme nt of Agriculture, Univer- of issued shares having voting powers of COUNTY OF PHILADELPI-llA : ~~~n; ~1~~,~ tI~~.'~~~ss a~a~n ~~a~~;v~~~r'i,0.:s 
sity of Maryland, Corn e ll University the Corporation were as fo llows: BE IT REMEMBERED that on this 26th com plied with the requirements of the 

and the Virginia Truck Crops Experi- Name No. of Shares ~:~re~f b.;:~~:~~~rihel ~~ObsC~f~!~~:I~ot:~; .~':..~~r~~iOc~n~:I';i~d 0fn t~~33~t~~~t1~n ~~l~~ 
ment Station . Will iam Hunt & Company 2,000 Public in Bnd for said County arid Com- 2246. SectIOn 214, Chapter 65, of the Re-

F armers from the Peninsula, N ew R. T. McDonnell 751 monwealth , JAM~S TILBURY, President of ~~~eyd t~011~e 0fss~~~g' ~~ ~~:nded, preliml-
Jersey a nd Pennsylvania are to take A. O. Fishel' 251 GEYELIN & FRANK, INC" and a party CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

a n active part in the meeting progr am 3,002 ~~r~~~a~~;ef~i~~ ~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~n~o fi':.'s~ se~~~rar~h~fe~ia"te IOf J{'tt"~a~t~ar~tb~~~ 
during the discussion sessions, That at a meeting called for that pur- made known to him the contents of said ware dQ hereby certlfy tha t the said corp-

One of lhe features of the Dover farm pose, on the 24th day of August, 1940, it sta tement, he d id acknowledge tha~ he oration d id on the 
exposition is the participation of Dela - was unanimously agreed by them that all sIgned, sealed and delivered the same as ~f~oir;,d th~a~ffig: a D3~r;~~~cu1ed ~;'d 1~~~ 

:~'eCl~~ c~~ j7:~;:~;r~oi;te~~ea~~n~:; ~}:Y~Hi~~~~~:!~~~o~~do~~~~~l~ ~a:}~ E;:I~~~~ni:~'fs ~I~!r:~nd s~:~dci :;e
d 

t~~~o~~~ r~lt~~oi!~gr~~~s~~~~£~t?,~~~~~u\:~}~:~l! 
rural examination contest on growing, to the ex tent of 1,036 only. GIVEN under my hand and seal of office sent and the records of the . proceedings 
canning, preserving, i Qsect and disease That th~ aforenamed shareholders, be- the day Bnd year aforesaid. , ~~~~~~~Ig'b~~a~v~w on flle In my office as 

control and storage operations for fruits : ~: ~~~ ~~t~en~:::~:~0~1~~:u~~ ~~".":e~,~~~~ 0/ d~~C~~: ~nn t~~c:~~p~t~:t~:~l~~~ , ~nha~:st~~~e':fntoWs~~r~~ 
and vegetables produced on the Penin- consented to said reduction, their consents which I hereby act as a Notary hand and official seal, at 
sula. The corn judging contest is open thereto being evidenced by their original P ublic. (OFFICIAL Dover this second day of 
to all 4-H club boys and girls in the signatures appended hereto as fo llows: ARTHUR J . PURSSELL SEAL) ~~~e~~~d '~n~hetlroe,:';a~J 
State who will compete for county and Name No, of Shares Notary Publlc nine hundred and forty . 
State honors in judging lO-ear samples Wi1liam Hunt & , Company My commission expires Jany. 18-1943, t~:~a~fMtt~~:~, Jr" Secre-
of yellow and white corn a nd single- by William P . Hunt 2,000 ••••••• ••• •• • 

ear samples of yellow and white corn, R 'i ~ ~unt, ~roxy 751 ART~~~r~ ~~~I~~ELL 
In addition to the individual judging, 'R. ' '1'. cM~~~~nell •• • ph. i1.a".p.hl.la,. C.o.,. P.a .• 

Letters Testamentary 

three-member teams from 4-H elubs A. O. Fisher Estate of Daniel Slack, Deceased. Notice 
will compete for a silver trophy, A. O. Fisher 251 12-5-3te Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary 

BRACK EX, 
PTA PLANS 
CHRISTMAS 
PARTIES 

c. Ho Gundersdorff 
}'ills Methodist 
Church Pulpit 
On Sunday 

Brack Ex-The Parent Teachers As-

~~~~;~: ~fh~~e~~~ g:e~:e a~c:~~~s~:! 
of Oak Grove School District to serve 
lhe unexpired term of the late Francis 
B . DiDehl, in a recommendation to 
Resident Judge, Frank L. Speakman, 

The Association is planning to pur
chase raincoats for the school traffie 
patrol of the Junior Safety Council, 

Mrs. T , Garret Robinson will enter
tain a t a card party Dec, 6 at her home 
in Roselle, for the benefit of the asso
ciation. On Dec. 5 a doughnut sale 
will be held at the school under the 
chairmanship of Mrs, A. Rodman Wood
ward, 

A Christmas party will be given for 
the association on Tuesday evening, 
Dec, 17, by pupils, Miss Gladys Turner 
will be in charge, 

That after said reduction as aloresaid, I ============== I ~~I~e ~I~/~~~~ek ~u~:r~~,1 d~~~~~e~~~e~! 
~~e p~s;e~",,~f J~~~o~~~r~~~~:~~ ~~w:~~~~ CERTIFXCAT~~:XT~DUCTION OF ~~~nf;~~et~~n~t~a~a~~ ~o~~~~ 0;:. t~~ 
have not been otherwise provided for, 1940 a,nd all perso~s Indebted ,to tl].e said 

WITNESS our hands and tho seal of the The B & Ii INVESTMENT CO., a cor- aeeeased are requested to make payments 
Corporation this 26th day of October, 1940, poratlon organized and existing under the (11 ~he Executrix without delay, and all 
at Shanghai , China. General Corporation Law of the State of ~rsons having del'llands against the de-

R. T . McDONNELL Delaware, DOES HEREBY CERTIFY as heased are required to exhibit and present 
President follows: the same duly probated to the said Execu-

G. M. ROSSE (1) That at a special meeting of the ~rix on or before the Twenty-seventh day 
Secretary Board of Directors of the above Corpora- of November A, D. 1941 or abide by the · ....... . 

• Hunt Engineering Corporation • 
Incorporated 1939 

Delaware · . .. .... ..... . 
CERTIFICATE OF ACKNOWLEDGE

MENT OF EXECUTION OF DOCUMENT 

Republic of China 1 
Province of Klangsu I 

tlon, held on the 5th day of August, 1940, law In this behalf, 

~: :~~~~~~:~do~Yt:e s:f~alc~~~~~t~o~~ John ~~~:ee:scann, 
held by written waiver of notice signed Attorney-at-law, 
by all stockholders, on the 5th day of CItizens Bank Building, 
August, 1940, In the City of Chicago, State Wilmington, Delaware 
of IlHnols, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, for Mary A. Walton, 
the purpose of voting upon the question Executrix. 
of reducing its capital to the extent and In 12-5-3tc 
the manner herem after set out, It was 
duly 

g~~s~fa~~a~!~:~al of the I SS : C~~~~~~~~ ;::~c!~e f;.,a~lt$16f.~1~~~~ i' 

United States of America J ;:1~~~S;t~~~ ~~~~ ~~:c:'o~,c:~~~~~;~~~~ will welcome his friends 

,SANTA CLAUS 

, II John S. Service, Vice Consul of the by 6,000 shares of capital stock without 
Un,lted States of America at Shanghai, par value, sald reduction to be effected by at Jackson's Toyland 
~!'r~:/~:;'t~m';"~!~IO~~d t~;'.d ~~~II~~~ ~~ ~~I~~~~n"ge~fs~n"g d~~~~~~lced~~e~~1~~1~~: 
October, 1940, beCore me personally ap- Corporation." On Saturday 

~~~~e~' ~~:xcre~~~~;yan:e.;~c~~~~ss~f =========================== 
the Hunt Engineering Corporation, to me 
pe'isonally known, and known to me to be 
the Individuals described In, whose names 
are subscribed to, and who executed the 
annexed tnstrument, and being Informed 
by me of the contents of said Instrument 
they duly acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same freely and voluntarily 
for the uses and purposes therein men
tioned, and as the free act and deed of the 
Hunt Engineering Corporation. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and official seal of the day and 
year last above written , 

JOHN S. SERVICE 
John S, Service 

Vice Consu l of the' United States 
of America, 

American Foreign Service 
$2.00 Fee Stamp , 

American Consulate General 
Shanghai, China 

C, H . Gundersdorff, of B altimore, Md. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Biq, roomy, beautiful new 1941 

Studel1ahr past pres ident of the National Federa- • American Consulate General • 
tion of Mens Bible Classes, preached at • Shanghai , Ch ina 
the Services Sunday evening a t Brack- • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ex Methodist Church. i:-~-~~' 33, Two Dollars 

Eagle Patrol of Girl Scout Troop No, 
34 has started work on toys a nd dolls 
for the needy children a t Hospitals at 
Christmas, 

The Womens Home and Foreign Mis
sionary Society of Elsmere Presbyter
ian Church a t the home of Mrs, J ames 
T , Smith, planned a Christmas box for 
a home miss iona ry station in the moun
tain di strict neal' Cha rlo tte, N , C, Mrs, 
Cec il Preston is cha irma n of the pro
ject. Sundny eveni ng services featured 
a double quar tet from Rock H all , Md, 

The Elsmere Taxpayers Association , 
m eeting at the home qf Mr, a nd Mrs. 
Leon S tein , Jr., recel ly p lanned a 
show a nd dance in thll Elsmere Civic 
Club building, J anuary 7, The Commit
tee comprises Mrs, F arr 11 H. Benson, 
Mrs, H a rry H , P oor e, Mrs. George Sa n
ders. The g r oup a lso pIons to distribute 
Christmns b ::Jskets of food , Mrs, Stein 
and Mrs. Poore ruoe in char ge , 

L ecol Red Cross Volun teers held a 
luncheon W ednesday a t Oa k Grov e 
SChool, with proceeds to go toward a 
fund to purchase toile t kil s fo r overseas 
workers, Mrs. J ohn W , Reynolds was 
general chairman, She was assisted by 
Mrs. Ch !l rle~ G , Green, Mrs, J ames 
Cooper and Mrs, Leonard E , Barnes, 

GEYELIN & FRANK. INC. - REDUC
TION OF STATED CAPITAL 

CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION 
OF 

STATED CAPITAL 
OF 

GEYELIN & FRANK, INC, 

Under and pursuant to the prOVisions of 
Scction 28 of Chapter 65, of the Revised 
Code, as Amended of the State of Dela
ware. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, for the pur
pose of reducing the stated capital of 
GEYELIN & FRANK, INC" a corporation 
organized under the laws of the State of 
Delawa re, do hereby make, sign, acknow
ledge, file and record this statement of re
duction, and do ccrtl fy Ihat the Iacts 
herein stated arc true: 

FIRST : That a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of GEYELIN & FRANK, INC. , 
was duly called and held on Ole 21st day 
of October, 1940, at which mceting a ma
jority of the directors of sa id Corporation 
adapted a reso lution reducing the stated 
capitol of said Corporation from Twenty 
Thou'tmd ($20,000,00) Doll01'8 to Sixteen 
Thousand ($16,000,00) Dollars, 

SECOND: That pur.qUBnt to ot leas t ten 
days' notice given In accord ance with the 
by- laws of t lte corporation 10 all stock
holders, a m ell l1 g of the stockholder" of 
GEYELIN & FRANK, INC" was held on 
the 20th day of November, 1040, for the 
pu rp se of conSidering and acting upon 
sold resolution by the directors that thc 
stated capital of the Corporation ba ~e-

• Cha!llp,on 

COU'I 'IICIS .IGIN AI 

$690 
Champion Oub Sedan $730 
Champion Crul,lng Stdan $770 
,,1 ••• ".ctl •• Nov. l 5, dell •• 

i::d~":' .~-:'C!~!r;.~~'!!.~J::,n;:; 
ch_n •• without "otlco. 

New slip-stream torpedo 
bodies • Stratollner-style 
Interiors. Lower me
chanical upkeep. Restful 
riding • Easy handling • 
Top allowance for your 
present car.C.I.T. terms 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
HAINES STREET I NEWARK, DEL. DIAL 4241 

ONE SAVING EXPERIENCE 
LEADS TO ANOTHER 

A s lUI'S. Ii OIIH'kce l)CI' nlO\'{'S UIlIOUt: the ol~ roud (lhHlh'~' b In Ooe 
IllUrk('ls, Ul1rt nllP hy one ~("I~(~ls h er IHII· ( · hn~(" . . sh e has Un op 
pu," nu,ty '0 cnnllulI'e pl' ifo('s "ud to oll pr(' ('lllle huw 1UIII'h .,h 
SIl'\'CS on Iter 1011/1 ,lIIl'I'IIIIOl'S, II "n .I'R 10 s it .. " In Iltc AI'III", 

LEGS 
Small Lean IO~e Prlc-e--N-o-ne-H-Ig-he-r-' ----

Smoked Pieni s Ib X 
New Cure, Oven Tend.!'"~ Wel~ I~mmed, Short Shank 

Cenler CUt: PORK CHOPS Ib 23c 
Fresh Country Pan Scrapple 

All Pork Link Sausage 

Lean Tender 

lb 10c 

lb 21c 

c 

CHUCK ROAST l~f:'- Ib 21 c 
ni g h e r 

S~EAKS Tender Juicy p,?~!- Ib 2. 1l C 
____ R_U_m_p,...o_r_R_o_u_nd_....;l~~;~~r ~::11 

Sliced Dried Beef v. 10 13c \ Potato Salad Hom,lIk. 10 1Sc 

Luncheon Meat i.lced 'I, I. 13c Fish Cakes R!t.~~.'. 4'or 10c 

Liver Pudding ~g~: 'I, I. 18c_ Pepper Hash Talb Ib 10c 

In Our MACKEREL Fresh Boston "'9c 
SEA 

FOOD 
Depts, 

Fancy Sea Bass 
Large No, 1 Smelts 

Ib1 2c 
Ib lSc 

Ib 19c Fresh Fillets Genuine Sole 
Extra Select doz 15c 

Del Monte ,slice. o. 

PEACHES No, 2 
Can 

Delicious Pear Compote 

Luscious Fresh Prunes 

2 N:a~i' 27c 
,." CO" 6c 

Our lest Pur. concord 

GRAPE Qt. l'C 
JUICE 80t. 

Our I.st 2,110.2. SC 
IIlu. Lab.I Cans 611 
PEAS 

.!.ENSATI~NAL VALUE 

PAN BUNS 
Fr •••• y 
lalred 
I. Our 
Own 

lak.rle. 
Pic, Sc 

of 12 

Standard Quality 

TOMATOES No 2 Sc 
Mu •• elman'. 

APPLE SAUCE I~~' Sc. 
Wax Beans Fcu~ 2 Nc'::n! 17c 
Tomatoes c~o?c. 2 ~:~~ lSc 
JOin of Ara ~~c:...,. 2 ~:n: lSc. 
Pink Silmon F.ney 2 c'::.l, 2Sc 
Tuna Fish ~~~: 2 ~:: 2Sc 
SWllt Gh.rklns ~~:!~o j~~ 19, 
Wilson's Bllf Stew 2 l -Ib 2Sc 
Wilson's Mor lC;~:. 21 c 
lilnt, Moore \It::~o~~l1~ c::n 15e
Watkins' Salt 2 z~;: 5~ 
RIH.r Ro",lar or 2 IZ-o, 19 
CltSUD T.b •• co bolo C' 

A Larv. Loaf of Acrne On. l1-oa Gla .. O.r I.st lloth for 

~I~~!~.t ~puJ ~!~!lnd ISC! 
Idddl .. , 

SODA CRACKERS c~;l': 2 ;~. 12c 
EDUCATOR CRAX c!::~:~. 2 ~~:. Z§C 
CREAM-WHITE PU~~~O~~~J~~ble 3 ' :n 37c 
MAYONNAISE RI~~~'=!.Y j~~17cll~~33c 

Our Best Salad Dressing ft jor lSc:-OI I., 2Sc: 

Kraft'. Miracle Whip D~:!:I~' ft ~or 22c 
Kraft'. Velveeta Chee.e 21uar 4Sc 
Frl~nd. Oven-Baked Bean. 2 "~~:. 25c 

\ 

Best Pure 

LARD 
21l~i~s 13c 

EGGS ~.:;!~:~~ 

Hurff SpaghettI 2 21)1/,001 15c· 

Hurff Soup ¥::;.,~ 2 2~~':.1 lSc 
Broadcast C.r"J:'ho .. , ':;:' lSc 
ShefFord Ch .. 1t Dt...; ... ronl I;:: 10c 
Blue Ro.. Rice I~ SC 
Chocolates ~~:.~:.;' b':.2Sc 

do·24c Milk Caramels g:.~ ':k:1 17c 
Pard Dog Food 2 OOIlS ISc 

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR 12 o~~ lI5e 
Our Best Family Flour 12I,~ .. g 33c 
Bonnie Oale Evaporated Mille 4 .~::~I. 2Sc __ --- --- ----- - --- -
L1qald Sunshine 

PINEAPPLE JUiCE u..Ol se 
'In 

Val-tex Grapefruit Juice 6 1:07,' 2Sc 
Wholesome Nut Olec'marC)arlne 3 'jl~ 2Sc 
Keeb'ler's Club Crackers l200.prp~~· 14c 

O.d English Liquid Wax ~::'39c 
One Quart Bott.e ot &Jazz.. lor 1 C 

with fJUrchObC 01 uflUlh"I' 'Hlntt Ul "c~u Jnr pl' lcc, 

ciLAssbcLEANErt;UsPRAvirr ~ b;::,~' 19c 
Su"er Ue LuX(' Alllt'r';'1I1I l' ly.'r 811"ci 

EXPRESS WAGON for $2 89 onl y • 

Jus t In time for Cl\rlMtlllnso i\ $5,00 vnllle, Steel olle- plt'I'e "ud,l',. 

JuIcy Florida 

ORANGES 20for 19" 
Fancy No.1 Yellow Onions 
Fresh Sno White Mushrooms 
Fresh Florida Grapefruit 
Famous Idaho Potatoes P~'. 
Solid RI~_ T atoel 

4 1b, 10c 
Ib 19c 

5 lor 15c 
5 Ib, Hic 
lb~ 

~--------~------I 
62 E. Main St. 

_ Newark, Delaware 

Open F.-day and Saturd;;-filllo P. M. 
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